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J . H E L T O N M I C K L E , i 
Elitar mi Prapriftar 
VOLUME VII.. 
CjmcT i^ octrg. 
Urnotrii ID Ctntril nnir 1'arn! Sutriligfarr, onit tn tjjr paiitfral, agrirnltaral null iBurutiouu! n^lrrrsts nf tjjr ftntr. 
CHESTER, S. C..THURSDAY, MARCH 20, 1850. 
T W O D O L L A R S P E R A S K I ' M . 
! P a y a b l e l a U r a a t f . 
NUMBER 12. 
j*/; happen t» »inar I K ll if dnzris. TuW, * 
i a different tiling. 
if a*er iim'd chanee •© ki-» ber, Tom, 
rt tlii* U a M»cret belwemi u«.) 
e l l , n e t h t M i e n i n . w h i c h ' married ! 
radoe . are w o r t h ; o f t h e t i t l e — which d o not , t h u s he m o t on for o n e h o a r , m a k i n g her 
reflect m u c h cred i t on R e p o b j i c a n inatitu- j . . m i l l by d e g r e e s and b e a u t i f u l l y l e a . ' 
t i o n . . l o r d E l l eamere said r e c e n t l y tha i b e 1 S i n c A r r i l i n g t h e a b o r e , I b a t , beard the 
regarded t h e rov ing populat ion o f t h e U n i t e d s e c o n d lec ture o f Mr. K r w i . g w h i c h m i 
S t a l e a a a t h e moat warl ike i n t h e world. T h e j cont inuat ion . f i h e a a m e . o b j e c t . and I aa- ' e o o w r , or t i l l a g e paper , and take o n e - o f o a r L e t ' a b e a r i t . 
c o m p l i m e n t , probably , ia not o n e o f w h i c h j sure y o u b e predic ted that an u n e n v i a b l e fa te ! p u b l i c a t i o n . ins tead . W e a lways regret lo c o a l d ae« her h o m e fro— a p a r t ; 
p e o p l e w o u l d b« prowd; . w a i l e d her a f ter i h e l a p * . o f t w o h u n d r e d j rece ive such i n t i m a t i o n s W e t h i n k a n u n and s h e —id, a o ! I f ahe 'd l a i d y f a I i h i a k 
T w a QMJICT P * « * — T h i following B o b , ' aa id a t o r m e n t i n g M e a d w i l / ' * T > , ~ 7~ 
M i . F c r e t o r . n d W e l l a L i f e I 1 t o * r a l e d b « h c l o r , c o m p a n i o n , . . h , d o n ' , , 0 . g * l J T i i n n f T S ^ 1 C D i l ^ 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 . 
" " Well. I doa'tbwoW: Irame.ervi ,«• 
?. Jwt m u w d It.* Y o a did ? ! F r w i t b e KdgtfieUJ A d r e n i n c r . 
( l int 
four lip* wwi 
For llier're 
Intfrad «f vUvpirva wink t i n t 
You'll be dreaming tbe following •!»; 
l«d peejde IbtnW •» no hnrm, Tom, 
r •In'rm. Turn, 
o a n t r j o i c n . and they g i t e cons iderable 
T h e grape is not o a l , palatable and nutr i t i ous , 
for t h o s e w h o are wel l , b u t W e x c e e d i n g l y 
g r a t e f u l tothcaick, g i v i n g l o n e t o t h e d i g e s -
W b t I asked a r ir l i f 1 ' - « . . . - . . „ . U " o r g a n . , and h e a l t h ; nct ion t o t h e w h o ! . 
» » y . 1 asked a g ir l If I j B a y d 5 * I t r a P r o f i l e C o t t o n S a a d . s l i m e o t a r , canal 
- " ^ m ' r m f n * t 4 1 ">e root. t h r o w o n t . b e c a r , h 
not a l w a j a r e j e c t | y e a r , a t fonheM. I l i a Srat a r g u m e n t w a s | o u g h t to support b i a o w a p.p . -r first, and t h e n ' I c o a l d h a . e courted and - a m e d ' h e r . i y o c a . e . ; but o f al l t b e tar ie t i** t b . t T b . v e i " * * > * h , o f , w o " 1 ,1 ^  * " * • f i " u » 
« . , d and r e a d a b l e P ~ W - . p o a t b . precariooa r a t i o n o f j i f . . . c a o a M to tab. a , - p e r f r o . a d i , j tartolS(M- k y „ „ ^ j or — U t e d b , * b e » . I J * S j U 
p n a a m i o n s , t h a t t h e y were j t a n c e , 1«« h i m d o aa, a a d we be banov ' ->-«"« "" '} »e ..or-1 • • - , e ——-• • "™ oonea, ojsler 
i l a a t t iwaa, we al l k n o w , to t h e i r o w n ( j o e - | l iable t o be t a k e n trou. her a , a n , t i i e b y I to f u m i * b i m with U f t U l u l a t e d . T h e j j * " ^ K W l ^ g b t t . Ifcwtow b t ^ f t v . ; U a m • i " t o » fc-quart, o f 
e nasea l . B u t for t h e m « t part , ia ! U « e n u . o c o f a fore, t h r o u g h a L e o f t h e e o u n t r , p r c « i a our o p i n i o n , ia t b e M V ^ " ' " I T * ^ " " ^ ^ ^ *" ^ * i l h ^ " d 
; .h- creature o f c . r c . m . t a » « . ; and thia r e r , | .Northern p ^ . a a d t h a t u , « e waa t o be | p o r t a J in i t . e 9 e e l o . t h e « l i g « ™ , o f t . * * ^ 7 Z ' f " ^ T " l i « t o « ^ T w ^ b f h - r a n ^ r ^ " - " U r ' ' " d " " » > • 
; teaWwc, , 0 m o v e . U u t , a l , h « g h i t hordem d r e a d s f r o - A f g b a . i - a n , aa Ibey were dea- l b . n a u - n . I t e o n v e y a i a to. t L . n d n l U , , ' t ^ T l S t l . £ i a ^ E T , ' i t ^ n > * ' 
! o e e . i o m . l l , „ „ t h e f reeboo ter ' , h a b i u , ia n « j cendanta from t b . 0 , ^ u ~ e e , t U n fro- j i a t e t t i g e ^ e to aaarty U - e ia t b . * * 2 "* l a A M . t ? 
" • " * - d e v e l o p i n g m u c h o f t h a t : a a , o t h e r quarter , ( h a t w h e n t h e los t ber j t r , . T h e c o u n t y p r a a o u g h t t o r e e e i t . a i , '{ , k o « K l 1 ' « * • » « —** | ^ ^ ^ J | ; 
At n qniei v>u«ii>lv walk, 
iut, Tom. * o « l l | n d wb«t I liappe 
T l i . l . M b walk* o(l gruw i . tw .11 
L..I I h . .rfooil-i... . r . mllirlin 
l l v . ven OLilj Uu„w. wl i . t yoa'U t 
j phya.-al e n e r g y and a e t i r i t y w h i c h J iave pla 
I c e d taa T a i l e d Statea , i n a e o - p . r a t i . e l y 
] al.ort 1-riod, foremost a m o n g a t t h e n a t i o n s 
! o f t h e World. •>"*L 1 - y l b g . ' 1 there harawin »« be »«• often. Tom, prewnrv of band* end finder#, •oka tb»t nfe moulded •" oftrn. Tow, 
And tbe Hong ot ft *iater may l*ri 
n » l I r ^ r i f li 
Vuu'.l t . k . li-rjlor . i .g.1 
f « » e . r u . d . . M»t« is thai 11 
That v — H hnh <k. w e e 
l iml be.il .11 tU« Hill* .iutrin^ 
I1. .I . .J ol t it . ( 'wtm. oTII . 
•I, « .}•• 
you . Tom, 
j ao. Tom, 
iwn"."jk 
. Tom, 
.Ircnni «f a U i w . r «f greei 
I . i . ia le . f on >!.. Ire. ; 
• • " - i f f an j singing thr t 
hnl uj ir ml it I might , 
Sclfct- jffiscfllaui). 
! A f t e r t h e p l a n t i s set , s ca t t er on s traw m l -
rowa need . n t t r c or l c v e a , and through t h e . u t n u i e r oc -
* I n d i a , two- th i rd , o f b e r N a v y j e u r i i a l suppor t ." K r a y place shou ld try to j * * • ' V " k « 1 L 1 . " - 1 7 , " ' i u n f - ri"ow U P ° " l 1 " 5 t b c 
• * 1 1 * 0 , lor d i e had wo other tredv to g i v e ; h a v e i la p a p e r o f a u e b a c h a r a c t e r that i b e ' , ^ 0 * ' • ' * further y o a g o west , t b e owee you ' l l j u , L m • - "• wi l l i b m w rj i i d , , < ' A ' J " 
•pk iyment to t h a t port ion o f b e r N a v a l j peop le c o a l d bo j a a t h proml o f i t - T o t h i s | t b i , k —>™ tf-"-' brancbea a t or near ihe e'ronnd J ? l " 5 • d " 0 ' o f . t h e n « t i e a U a r i « . . aaya. - I 
a , , J c o d l e t t h e - pay p r o m | a l y , a d v e H a . l i b e r a l l y . I M y d a r , wbat ia t h e matter w i t h p u - [ w h i c h wil l bear a crop c . u . 1 10' a n ordinarr ' " ' ' f * " l h * B " P « pn*J_"r* 3 . 0 0 0 
T M » i n t m » n i t r m i w I "" , b " f r 0 n i ° t l l u l ' " " I of I r e c o m m e n d w s n u l y , and in every way s tand — s e e l w w s h e swe l l s ber ta i l , a a d arehea her i s u l k . T h i s s e e m s l o b e a nrevianw o f na " B e * l o > ^ r * f w e l l " P c " e d f , u U 
Tt. r ™ 8 * C T I ? 0 R 0 D S B I R D S . | coal field., m a d e by t b e d irve t ioo o f ber g o v . ! by i b r i r e d i t o r , aa l u o g a a i b e y eonac ieuuoua- . back , a t t h e a a u a ^ e I O i v a b e r that warn l e f t ' t o r . and pecu l iar lo thia variety t h u s enaL- i V ""J,"*0 " ^ " " P " " l a s u d s from t h e 
T h e following i n t c r M i o g pasaages are from c r n m e n t b y a ce lebrated K n g i n e e r a n d ( i c o l - ly can. ! o,» t h e p la te V O h . t h a l ' a w o t h i K g . s h e a iere . l i n g i t to - a t a r e a heavy y i e l d ' e i l h e r i u a . 
a p a p e r read b y Mr . T o w n a e n d ( . l o r e , be fore ;og im, tliat t h e , wou ld cer ta in ly g i v e o a t w i t h 1 Y * t i n t h e f a c e (Mr, t h e r e are p e r - ' >y a - H e a h e r o l d e n e m y C n a a r , i a i t f c r o w d e d or i a a t b i o a t a n d i h e e f fce l o f so.-ip . u d s on o t h e r p l a n t s i s 
t h e l a t e m r r u o g o f t h c l ' n i ^ d S t a t e s A g r i c a l - . i n l b e o e l t two l - n d r e d years , and s h e would : s o u w h o p r e f e r a n , o M o f t b e N o r t h e r n Abo- : i r > • , ™ , « . . . i „ . n . 1 l a i h e aceond o lace I do n M 1 . * o a ' e u u " f a a r p r w i n - . A eypreaa v iue w h i c h 
tn™ 1 Soc i e ty ' a n d p u b l i s h e d ia t h e W a s h i n g - , t h e n be c o m p e l l e d lo c U - e her s h o p . , a i«l • l i t ion jmper, to the i r o w n C o w n t , paper .• ' I , . , ! J ? ~ aay that i l wi l l m^tora or e u m - e o ^ L k l - rema .ned H s t i o n a r y for . f , « u i c b l , w o c n 
ton Nat ional I n t e l l i g e n c e r : ! turn her a t t e n t i o n t o t h e c o l l i v a t i u w o f t h e I ~ d w a woa t te l l t b « r a g e . , a a d l a w j e r a a e o d m f " " » ! » " V 1 " " " " * a u k l o g , . b o o , , w o h i g h , i m m e d i a t e ! , com-
. . H e r e , however, l e t m e c h a n g e ' t b . aub- ! . o i l , and t h a t ber territory ~ „ 1 , - i t e d ! ' T ^ i W X T L J ? " « t o r i n g w i t h 
j e c t , to put in s s p e c i a l p lea for i « e e t i v e r o o a ; t h a t s b . would n e v e r sus ta in heree l f b , a j r i . i ' . V p ' , , ? " , V T , ' ' " . W " lt* " t f c " ' ' . . , . / j . . , , , , " « p a u d s , a n d g r e w about s u i n c h e s i b e 1 s t 
b irds , w h i c h appear to h s . e b e e n s e n ! to eu l lure . ! " ? **"**" • " h u " l l 4 * " d . > » « • ' k » w m y a g . o f - y o w . k n o w i n g . - V * > » » ^ p low a n d t h e h o . 6 „ days. 
k e e p . .ba lance of puwer " in insect l ire, w h i c h j H i , b * ^ u m e w , „ p r e d a t e d u p o o ber ! * * * . " ' J * ' * * * * * * » " T * S « " ' » « • ! . . i « ' u h a U u l o o r e t b i . - a , al l b e wel l d o n . 
i n s e c t , would utherwisc m u l t i p l y t o s « h a | I . on tor to'^L«to t l T i e . I T ^ h t b ^ i ^ ~ L j . ^ T l ^ t e T b ^ 1 , 5 " y r " K u ^ * > - • 
egree as t o be per fec t ly unbearab le , a n d ; luc id ly , h e supposed b e r d e b t a u n i t , and ber j . . J . j R t T U V r r t i — 'Firat e l a n in m a t h e m a t i c s w i t h , a a d w h e n it c . i — e a e c o to OOvu it doea 'v™ ' l r e J l * " n t , i l l h l ' c o « r * » f 
render t h e agr i ca l tar i^ 'a to i l en t i re ly u « ! e - . I c r e d i t a - a i t . S h e o w e . a d e b t o f fowr t h o n . ' * T ! , . . , , k c - 1 OIUKI W h a t i . a i - ^ U ' d i t i - . - ' ' : t ^ t h r e o or foor y M r . , o u w i l l U . m p j , repoid 
A f a r m e r kv jpa a - a t o h - d o g to gard h i . „ n d mi l l i on o f d o l l a r s - d - o t owe « , . < tfj k ~ * I t r e ^ i n g B o b S m i t h ' s « i „ bo a g r » T I . K . » C S I t t r o P . v f ' « ' 0 « g r » X 
fea thered b.ped_' to t ^ r d o . . . h i . rai j t h i s debt ao l ong . . ber cred i tor wil l lend ! £ ( ' / . " ^ k ^ T l e W I M - * » S " » - f S - i t b ' . o k e ary , „ T t f e ' « « ' wi th o t h e r T ^ t i c v V I * "/* ' " d i l y . 
M \'lt* C L " T w r c 0 ' i h " , h e """"T <- P*y a i t h . Mop- | h c r f , r - - . . J ' aud d i v i d i n g i t b e l w c n y e u n e l f a a d brother U*t , b a t not least a d v a n t a g e is, i t d o e s i w t f " " K a , , l ' u " ! 1 ' t h c 1 , , n " haa grow. , 
b l u e bird, w h i c h m a y bo u n f o r t u n a t e i I K * c her creditor e looe . h i s coders , ami s a v . • - I ' H o . h t aga in . N o w g o o u t o f d u o n s i . d s h e d t h e a q a a r a or bu l l , i o rein, w e a t h e r or " , w ® f o r " n c e d s l l ' « o f t h o 
l ead a g a i n s t s o m e t h i n g co ld t o k e e p ' in a drouth . 1 W , Z " I 
f r o - b l e e d i n g ' . » J i 8 . I . i f t . • • . : 3 ' " 1 " « " « « » »»•««• « October 
e n o u g h t o be on his premises ; a n d yet tlicac 11 wil l lend y o u ; 
very b irds do h i m more good t h a a e i ther d o g o f ber ? Il'cr ia 
or C t - w o r l i i u g d i l i g e n t l y from uiorn to dark . ! not s u S u i c n t to mcut her a u n u a l e i p e u d i -
and k i l l i n g and d e s t o r j i n g insects ' in jur ious -(urea. 
to crops , w h i o h , i f not t h u s t h i u n c d out , ' ' • » • • • •• 
WiMild e v e n t a a l l , —utiply to s u c h a n e x t c i i l ! WASBIXOTUS O o n u m t K M t , M a r c h f 
a » / t i l eave him s c a r c e l y any crop s r b a i e i e r . i — ' l " n o t 1 a ingular fact in t h e history o f 
l l i r d s are accused o f eat ing cherr ies and ' t l l e w o r l J l l l * t pr ivate pereonal in teres t s or 
o i l ier frui ia . T r u e , but I h . poor b i r d , mere- ' e 0 " " " ' " " . " w i M i a . e s control t h e d e a l i u y o f 
ly t ake a t i t h e o f t h e fruit t> pay for t h e tree i oat iona. For t h e t l w u s a n d t l . - • 
w h i c h b u t for their anceaMiig . f f o r t s wou ld j 0 « o r r e d i n relation to o u r prese t* .diff iculty 
o therwise probably h a v e been k i l l ed in i la j * i , h K a s l » » d . T b e personal relations sub-
i 11 fancy . T o e i c i i i p l i f y t i c ut i l i ty o f b i rd . , j • i ' t i n > r • « " » « » ' " < d C l a t e n d o n and Mr 
I wi l l g i v . o n e or t s o ins tances that h a v e oe- , ' " " ' P 1 " " , r e be l i eved t o b e o f a character j ^ appeared 
a iy o w n ! cur red u n d e r j t h a t wi l l i n d u c e h i s I jordship to w i t h h o l d J * ° o * d a c c o m t n o d a l . t h e g e u t l c i n s * a n d —ake 
the L i v c q w d Tioiea. j years a g o I t o o k a ' f a u c y to k e . p b . e s ; a c w n T ' h i * *»"" r " " u —X pro |«» i : i . .n to recall S ir , ^ • " J 
T H 3 C L A ? r b S B - J L W 2 R T R E A T T - ! i n " ' j ' « ' » ' * » « I — " " " ' ami U o k . t o .1 ( J ; < ^ » p t o n . a f t e r h a v i n g read t h e d w p a t e h o f I A A M M . t o t e i l . - T k . U a i n i l l e f Z n 
- A CSV I deal o f a t t ent ion has been fi.ye-1 on i "•*•* , U . , ° " c * * " or j J l * ** ^ J C - a r i t r , an o ld- l im, w h i g pup . , 
I h is treaty re>|wetiirg i h e j*u,i l i n C . n l t a l j b , w " " U r " " t l , u " r y •'»"> ' , e t p l a n a t l o n s wil l a d m u all the 
A n i - ' r ica .whic i i f igured so largely Jn t h e I V , . ' - ! ~ ' « t t h e h i v e s , p a rcat ly w a p p i n ; up every j " ™ I 4 " " / " " l l « " m a r k s o f 
i'leul'si M e K « * 4 .Hid ' i t in gratifyin-» t o ».L- i ^ tx»uld Cud. Iudi . -urnt at »!t»«*i*ft»ti. i n b a i»pe«H h c.f ib« l a t b 
nerve iha't t h e i h - I e . . r . h e M r i t w b ' p ^ a . wi th i ^ ' - f j » * p i ^ i ' y v a . h i . r .>l • » j Bri» i . l i 
. .lit an e r e . - n . i l , Ikh ieh h s s . l i s e B M d the ' P " - " 1 " - ' - ' » t h e h . . » e e m m m - t w u h . « r d . m , n d fo. t b e recall o f 
. o b j e c t , h i n t e d . 1 t h e c o n c l u s i o n that j p " r e " , * » • «» * « - • » » « hen | « > • ' « o f Mr. 
au.-h a m U c r a d U . o e o f e o n t c i . l i . , 1 . » b e n e a t h ! J ' ' ' " " " J . 1 l*""'<ved a g r a y i s h b i n ! o» t h e : 7 " r T T f i . . r - , • 
Ihe d ign i ty o f ^ b r o i l i n g t h e t « o g r e a t « t h"">' UV"'a «»•*"»"«•»! '» « a » il.v j 1 * M " " r 
l i ons in t h e w-r ld . W e h a v e Terr i tory ' ' h r '* ' - down dro|>pixl a poor ia- i m r " « " ' • ' « « » ' h a t t l ie recall # Mr. t rawp-
en.High and to spare i n var ious parts o f t h e 
g l o b e , w i t h o u t t h e n . c e » i t y o f harbor ing an 
• inkiinl t h o u g h t or fee l ing towsrila ..ur trans 
a t laut i c cousius ire- l t fct i i ig th is Nivaragi ia dis- , i • p I , . f I . , —i—— - I.. L:il . I . 1 i , . rt-irarri l a aa 
w e n t round t b e c o u c h , a n d b , h i s wonder fu l , ' ® " r f r e " W c e d , B 8 p r « l i f e q o a l i t i c a I t is l i k e an o l d p . a * r ; i , . B r i ^ r u - - - - - n , 
c o m m a n d o f c - n l e - n c c , p a l m e d b i m « c l f I T b . W W w i n g recipe » teid t o b . i n - ! " ~ i * * '» " * t a i ' u a t 0 '« j aap i , .u moHoo i . t h e e p r i n g . A a l b , f ru i t 
u p . . . Km eooeb—an a . a s t ranger . T b i . h e f a U . U e , aud U warranted t o g . y e a a , a f a d . " k " - ' « • wood every y « r . i . p r u n i o g i t 
d i d t w t e , and was a d m i t t e d iu to t h e c o a c h j i . g o u l o , : T o d y e a g r e e o , i . v e . 1 m o o e y iu I ' b * d r ' ^ - t a ' ^ d a u d a B t e t r s a r j b . c t t h , b r e u e C w U h i o 
each t i m e » a fresh p.»K-ngerJ t„ t h e . . t o n j & « , . l o c k . , g i v e f ree ly t o o r g a u - g r i u d . n i , f * ' ! * " h « < » ' « * » « » > t w o or t h r e e e y . s « f t b c m a i n Men. T t . 
' doi irat ion o f I V e r i l l e . O a r - 1 b e l i e v e al l y o u bear, i n c l u d i n g i h e auSerera 1 ""** » « « t » o a i t r M p t r w r ataple , i u c u l , , v : l w . S l l J , 4 a i n d i r c e l i o o , i n Co le ' s 
" I t""*' • « « - ? » "">cr Fruit book , w h i c h c i , „ but 5 0 c e n t . , a m i i t 
advantage* , but t lMriewho w i s h t e k n o f r m o r e : - m Va, , i , i„ | - , „ , , , 
ly tone , t h a t b e had atready g o t L i . c o m p l i - 1 , n J y o u r pro-'pecl ia gU.d for d .e ing a - « i '*>tud U t l e t **J " f u r l h l , r ® » " " t i ' f o o - 1 i l lus trated b y e n g e a , i n g s . * * "P 4 ™"*"' 
m c n t , and would have dr iven off w i t h o u t h i m 1 d e c i d e d g r e e u . , . . , ! N e v e r pi .Ich off t h e l e a v e , t o a i d t h e r ipaa-
* - * — " » I W « • « ' M . as t h e a t r a o - . | \ > « " » ' « « • » • } • • « ««» t , from to, e x - , ( u( . J ^ „ „ „ v X r e for 
they I A P ^ J * I C B * P * » » g b a « « e - a . p e n e ^ - e wi th t h i s « * t o n , i f p l a u u d oi. g o o d ^ ^ 
. J I L . . I . J J ; - i . u _ : » * i _ .1 - j-;»i - , , i j J purpose j v u uestre tu nccumpl iah . 
s 4 1 l t * ^ ! VUni a grape v i u c , a n d U f i . r e W i 
rfia a n d cu l - •• p 
third t i m e , and addreaacd ! b , V c a u v i u a , t ake p a t e n t m e d i c i n e , a t tend ' V ' " 1 ,**?" 
n , w h o - i d , i a a M r . I , « t i « , « » d g o large ly i n t o g i f t eaterpriae*. ! ^ ^ ' 
l l l t lc 
T l l e 1 e l u d e d & arty. 
l i t t le I'ha-be b i rd . w " r e — m e e v e r , o U t a c l e to t h e i m m o 
H o p i n g t o f n d s o u i e e o r ^ d a t i o n lo m y c - . » . ] J i » " " " k " , r n l " f * 1 1 d i i f i c u l t i e . p e n d i u g be-
s e i e n c e for h a v i n g c o m m i t t e d thia most foul 1 , , M ! Waited S t a t e a a d O're. t Hri la in 
m n n l e r , I inwardly a c e u m d t h e poor l i t t le | O o v e r w a s e n t i . DOW s o f i r Cvutmiued 
i 'ha-hc o f b a t i n g alaw k i l l ed ihv-bewa; an.l i r , ' - , n ' 
b e a i t a t . not 
— A phya ic iaa paaaing b , a atone ma- ' er i euee i t  ti 
. ' a shop , b a w l e d o u t — t i o o d usorwiug Mr. ; l a n d , c r o w d e d i 
! H a r d a t work , I aea. Y o u Eniab , o u r par d j t a n c e , and wi th g o o d i 
l a Me—wry of," and ' i l l a t i o n , f l wilt produ 
ee w h o wanla a a u . f Iba. per acre . Iu proof o f t h e correctness o l ; ' 
K e n t u c k y . : u — c u t n e x t ? ' ' W b , . , * . . ' un le— s o - c b o d y m y o p i a i u u ( a p p a r e n t l y e x l r a v a p r n t l I g i v e | S E U J S O Coatx . -
, t h a t i h e 
baviug deter 
t K i l l e d t e r , apeed i ly . 
fillihuMet 
t e n d t h a t it Wars a p r o a c t i v e m e a n i n g , ihe- d i » " * , i " K th* b i , < i ' i l " P 1 " ^ ' ! 
W a s h i n g t o n Cafcinet ma in ta in i u re tro .pcc -1 ^ , ° " d " *" j 
l i c e interpretat ion. TI J first art ic le o f a j r " u , , u l t o ^ f u ! ' ° f 1 l l ' 1 e " " P ? ? v"™».favr b u g s . 
t r e t , t h u s . w e l l e d i n t o u n d u e p r o m i n e n c e j . 
, u u d , . t h e very bird that had b e e n w o r k i n g for 
••That t h e L*liited S t a t e , and Croat B r i t - I 'f1* • ^ l u *"*'"• o n d P * r « « t l y i n n o c e n t o f 
» i n agree tb'at e i t h e r will occupy , or fortify, l ,™ fi" " ! , r e h , i l M A f t e r 
o r co lon ize , or nasuiuc or exerc i s e a n , d.,..,i"u- , l " » "T*T*T* ' d " c m " " , ' < 1 u e r " , u l e t 
i . « over Nicaragua , C . - u U i c a , t h e M i w i n i t o ! * , 6 " " 1 * * P r e « » » « - « « p t i . . J on 
Coas t , or a n , part o f Central A m e r i c a . N o r ! i • * « *« P ^ « «•«» P > * « 
w i l l e i t h e r m a t e u s . o f any protect ion which ! " f ^ C T o * d « l * P ™ * « » a m » . e r 
e i ther aff.,rda. or u . a , afford, or a n , a l l i a n c e ; " i l " " W - g M e i a , 
w h i c h cithirr h . , s . . « - m a , bav«y u. or wi th j " t * ^ n e « . tn - y very porek, 
a n y . t a t e or p e ^ . l e , for t h , p u r U e o f . « c u - 1 " , J « P ' • « " } « » S P " f o c t l y f c a r l c - o l 
p v i n g . fortifying, or e o l o n i . i n g N i c a r a g M , ! p . c h e m ~ - « « • » > « - j T h « P r e t i d B n t l i ! V o t e o f 1 8 S 6 , EMU 
• « - « dec. d o suffer, y e t t h e i n s i s t s are not a | " 
_ , da—owatratioo by 
I had k i l l e d i ^ ' l -daad and F r a n c e , a t .San J o a n , fcvor; 
t h i n g l o o k , l i k e it. H u t i f t h e e n l i s t m e n t 
diff iculty b e w t t l e d b y i h e t r i f l ing access ion 
which w e h a v e a s k e d from K n g l a n d , i t i s 
p r o U h l e that t h e true and - a u i r e M interes t s 
o f both part ies wi l l b e a l lowed to prevai l o v e r 
prejudice a n d pass ion . 
N e i t h e r H o u s e o f Congres s ia i u ce s s ion to-
day. 
M a n y o f t h . C o n g r e s s C o m m i t t e e , w e r e at 
work all day -
Cofta Uiea , tlid Mosoti i tn Coast, or a n y part " ""*• " " " " " "" "• 
o f Central A m e r i c a , ur o f t u r n i n g or . x c r - T " " " " " T " " " *'" 1 U o u l , l " l ' a " ; " 
e i a iug d o m i n i o n o v e r t h . a a - « . - j " * ? *'- '™-'""«rly-
I t appear , t h a t t h e s e t t l ement o f Be l lae , „u I • S u u " M - ' r u ' S « - I " • « 
. t h e roost o f Central A m e r i c a , referred to in ' c h * ~ , n d " P 1 " ™ 
P r e s e n t A p p e a i a n c r s 
T b c f o l l o w i n g i . a u c l i m a t e o f I 
I d e n i a l e lectorial v o t e o f I S o t j , U a . 
l a t . . i e c t i o u s , 
part ies , aud ua al l t h a e x u a i n g i n d i c a t i o n s 
t h e above e x t r f e t , was c e d e d to thia country ! , t o • " " * f , u " ' * l l ® r e ' " l " o J > *"d t h e o f i h e drif t ol the popular vote , ."tate by S ta te , 
b y S p a i n as far back as 1 7 S 8 , w h e n d e l a t e i " " x ' k ' n 8 " U r J * « * " ? » " r l y g n . w n y m H g m a j u r i l , or p l u r a l i l i t , , i a N o v e m b e r : 
o r nat ions was so d i f ferent from t b e p r o m t ! ™ J h o M u , « " • • « « - K v t a t h e a g l , toad DtJtui R - t r i c m m . 
c o n d i t i o n o f i o c i c M . T h i s w t t l e m e n t w e ' r ° r k * f u r , h c r * r , M c r • " d K « r d « B « . a . h is S t a t e . Klectoral V u t t o . — A U b a a i a 9 , A r . 
rfill re ta in , w i t h e r wi th t h e protectorate o f . ^ f ' " f f » } » " • • « . I k a a - a . 4 , C V t f c n r i a 4 , F l o r i d . I , Georg ia 1 0 , 
a r . c e of a a v . g e s ce l l ed t h e MoMiuitu I n d i a n a ^ .* ^®*ot.ful a n d l l v e l , g r e e n a u d g r a , lig. I l l . no i . 1 1 , Ind iana 1 3 , I o w a 4 , Louis iana 
w h o infeM t b e coas t o f . cons iderable portion { * o f t h e S o u t h e r n S l a t e s , w h i c h are K e n 0 , Misaouri !», Mis- i iu ippi 7, N o r t h Carol ina 
o f Central A m e r i c a In addi t ion * , t h e s e ! " " " " " 8 " " « « ftace ra i l . , or a u i d a t the 1 0 , N e w J e r e e y 7 , N e w Y o r k 8 5 , 1 ' c a n . y l v a -
p o v u p , we retain pone—ion u r t h e l s b n j o f f * ® " , " * * . • "***• • • ' " ' b . and boshes , and nia 2 7 . S o u t h C a r o l i n a ® , T e x a s 4 , V i r g i o i a 
H u S n , in t h e B a y o f I l o n d u r o . , aud t h e ! w k , e b **J "" " * ^ 1 • » d w i d g a i . h IS . Tota l 1 W /vote, 1 » S . 
A m e r i c a n version o f t h e affair i . , that t b e l a - ! e x e e p l w b e u in mot ion , a t e e v e r o n tbe a . KBUW KOTUIXO. a 
l and a n d ( b e Ind iana ou;:ht tn be g t r c n u p — I * " l c P ' e j ; ««MI I k u o w o f o n * cn- \ I k l e w a r c a , K e u i u c U l i r M a n l a o d 8» 
« cone l i i ' ton ia w b i c b we. and wo are atiro ; n o a a «aae in w h i c h even t h e mioa ia * green T e n r n W c 1 2 . Tota l K . N . v o l . 3 5 . 
l l ie whole Dri i lsh publ ic , wi l l h — n i l , rejoica.! v " " * W r r e • * " ' « • > f '"' t h e y had rooted u p N k e a o w . M u n t r r i a i i 
I t U hardly wurtb . t o p p i n g t o consider w b e l h j . e j " t * "J1""1 P " 1 ' ^ f * » « h trees, C o n n e c t i c u t 6 , M . i u e S , .Masaachuaett . I S , 
a r o u r u e g o t i . W r , S ir H e n r y l l u l w a t , bluu- j " " j " " d c , o u ' t f c « c h r y u l i . ^ rbe p o « U . J M i c h i g . D 0 , N e w H a m p s h i r e i , O h i o 2 3 , 
dcred 6r o t h e r w i s e , in not in troduc ing , b y . a l r e * ° u **r- | < > | I thode I s land 4 , V e r n i o a t 4 , W i s e o a a i a 5. 
txpre., proviso, worda w h i c h would have M - E a c l u l ' a P o w V r ' a a d P r a s n a c t x . I T M U | W o r s h i p p e r 
, „ , . . . , - - , . . - . - I - " 1 • • \ « . — — - - - — , - W - - - I 'Tito following r e m a r l s 
whi le a d v o c a t . n g l b . r v w g a n u a t w u o f t t e is (dek a n d yow a r w d o c t o n u g h i m — t b e u 11 } o a t h e n e t product o f a . m a i l crop, m a d e , i n regard to s e l l i n g corn in i b a ear, a o c l i p 
w h i g party , very frankly says ; j k t e p right o n . ' j laM y e w , not three m i l e , from C a m b r i d g e . . from t h e A m e r i c a n Farmer : 
A " E n w w — T f c . asiitoc o f t h e i • « " « , 0 0 O p a t a d a o r ! ' I W t - d l i « , h « ears b u t . b e l l 
i - e - i a L M , t „ L ^ T b - " * - ^ t W ^ t a ^ l l r ^ f H , t L U r a , , V 1 - " ^ . P " a c r , . ; i t before d p ^ . u g o f i t B y ao d o i n g , y o u 
it i . w r i t t e n d o w J T u . , b « i 1 rftT L ' d i — ' » » • " " i - W ' H l « ' y o « i toi Hwe i J « > f . , k e e a p h u U s l b y ^ e r a l a o r a o . a m , will » i e t h e f r e i g h t w l u c b j o u would b a v o 
,1 L u u ! , o f I h . N e w J e r s e y Kai lroad, a g r a v e - y w d iu '' ,® o f l a m b n d g c for t w o o r ! l 0 p . , for t h e c « U , t r , « u roldin... IU, ^ l , , 
t h e d e m o c r a c y wil l s w e e p tho w h o l e r o o w t r , i M c r i b e d by weeo iow f . w n d . t h e 1 l U r r * > * " * • " " 1 1 h » * c * « " t l l e first'one b e s . d e , t h e cobs can b e g r o n n d in to m e a l . 
W e ^ o ^ t ^ ^ I T a h I U l o - i » K t o u c h i n g and mmfk, j e t « , u « t e - ! w > * < * « . *<* h o l d i l iu l b . h , g h « t repute , w h i c h , w h e n t h u s prepared, i f m i x e d wi th 
\ e d o not « < e r i i l i i t h e a h a d o w o f a d o u b t , , e p i t a p h ° n e , h t M g v u t l c m e n , o f moM u u l ( u o l . . , n cu t « r a w a n d hay , - m a l e . mo«t e x e e l l e n t 
that t l i cy w i l l carry K e n t u c k y by a s w e e p - > r I P a i d e j u d g m e n t , told a w , t b a t h « bo l tevcd t h a t : food for c a t t l e ; h a l f , p e c k u f c o b m e a l , U' 
m g major i ty . W o u l d .t m a be m u c h b « t . - r . A t a recent l e c t u r e a t t b e Koyal l o . t k e Uoyd CottoO would m a k e , per acre , f r o m . luarts o f corn meal , a m i h a i r a b u s h e l o f c u t 
t b e u , f>.r t b o w w h i g , w h o h a v e p r i a e i p l e . M i t u l w a , l ^ a d c m , l b , tact waa Mated, tbat 2 W to 4 0 0 iba, - o r e than a n y o t h e r cottoii hay or s traw, m a k e , an admirable m « s , w h e n 
aud not s e l f interest , i n v i ew, l o rapport the i r flower, d u r i n g t h e d a y g a v e o u t o x j g a n g a a . j „ o v p b u t e d . I .rought i n s l , T by tt.c a d d i t i c o o f h o t water , 
o w n m e n aud m e a s u r e * e s p e c i a l l y w h e n they w h i c h s u p p o r t . l i fe , awd t h a t war ing t b e n i g h t | l b i l t k ( ^ ^ „ r „ u p a o w , for fear t h . t for a m i l c h c o w . ' 
d . i u g m i b e y more c e t t t i n l y ^ t b . , e m i t t e d c a r b o n i c a c i d g ^ m . u f i b e K « i e m a y i b i u k t h a t 1 o a l y w « h to piifl 
d e m o c r a c i / m « . k n o w n aecutt* l k pr*m*t M I I V U I O f 
w b i c b they r c g o n i aa ao nevcaaory f tw b e a d a c b e * , a n d other acbca U I M I I J foi-
T b . o v c r . O T w u i b * p U u t a t i o B o f Mr. J i l - " " . U r K « p » ™ e * A e . . h a t i l i a ; brother 
U. L « n i | d i m . in l U n i l e o e h c o u n t y . M i , . . . . . . •">" t h c *> d i " P f a J . " d ' « « « • e u t h e - m 
killed by O f t h e n e g r o e s , a fow d a y . M r * . ' 
n . m u i d e r e r d c « J i Aw b.Kly J n e d : . - b j ^ 
tance , a n d e a t o i l bo th fan h a n d . 1 1 . t b . u | N * * * - L i t t l e rtwmp, n » e . , i t i . - i d . " ' I ' . 1 " ""y ' ' •" ' j ' l o e u , t " * ' " l , « " " 
B l ind or i - p e r f r e t — ' i " P , * w * U h k N A H U . 
- I n k k c t i f t g ln«p*. p t abort R a i m I'rulilic bevvnd ito tn»e m e n u . „ . , 
o a l y w r i t , for t h e beuef i l o f , b ^ 1 " U - * ' . " d « , l , w h i t . 
k » p lanters , ami h a v i n g g i v . f , , r - , 1 " * f " l t c " '*>«*•"<* - • > « fat-
anost o p i n i o , uf t h e v a l u e o f *' ' b " C ' ' " " U r * n d 
t b i . improved v « i e t , o f c u t t o n t h e y may take T , ' c J W ^ u r e , C W , a n d 
i t for what i t i . worth IJut try tt , a n d y o u t " , n " C " ^ ' «*J-
l i m b e d (cu-profit. M i x thia k i n d 
i t e d tor tin. I 
Oath t b a t 
! a f t t u h t r . 
- A prcacriptiua for I k e M i a c o r e o f smal l | 
hour* o„ the i r va lue , to kil l tbe— a n d g i v e t h e n to 
t h e buztards . 
T o DI.STBUV IlEUtn i . a . — T h e following 
ry to l ie- r recipe wil l b e found effiea ioua i n d e s t r o y i n g 
p e s t , w h o d e l i g h t to p i a y u p o n t h e b u -
w i t h ' t h o s e o f large f rame , a n d they p a r t s k o 
o f t h e prupertica o f both , l arge f r a m e d a u d 
L a m p k i u , a u d to ld her wi th d e v e l o p m e n t K A R A Q E f i k i N T O F P O U L T R Y . eas i ly fa t tened, i f t b e farmer h a . i b a l o n g 
a h . d ki l led t b . o v e r e e e r . m l ' * ' k ***** * « " » S **•'• I * f w i d a a warm d r y . b e l t e r for B u w J , t p ? e a r p l - g r i K i l y . br is l l . d , « , c r W -
l i b - r . . l i b . s a n i . t i m e d - a « - ( dmpoKUon " * ' ' ' / k g » i n e a k e n t , h e will m a k e t w e n t y per cent . 
A turned u p no» . \ w i t h w t u e o p a n aoatr iN, i lud. F e r d wi th onla, s o a k o J for 12 hoar-
ia'Ja cer ta in rfga o f e m p t y p o m p . « n vanity , i n warm water be fore feeding 
"*"• """ " « * " ' « w "* ' • N : * ' a n t"tn 1 1 B j m e u m o s t tru ly rolled ' p u l e d ' 3rd. B u r n c la— s h e l l s a n d p o u n d fine 
111. b « o * ami g o t a < t o o U * barrel B u u . a n d ; , p . ' w b o l a c k n b . t char i ty w h i c h v a u n i c t h a n d l e t i b e - b a r e . a - a n , aa t h e y eaa eat 
M d the n e g i o il k . m o v e d a l o o t s h e w o u l d not i t - l f . n d y o u u w , h a v e e g g , from J a u 
s b o o l h i m , and k e p t hi— s t a a d i » g iu the y a r d j Large aoMrila genera l I j p a — »s » • Indies , -•ember. 
unti l s h e s e n t lor »•>«.» o f t l ie n e i g h b o r s . | t i on o f rtrength, pr ide a n d c o u r a g e , aa t m a l l ; Fro— 3 0 h e n s I h a v e g a t h e r e d t b i . y e a r , « • apee i to : 
11—y aonn c a m . to bee ass i s tance , can-'bt " " " ahow fear and weaknes s . ; 5 , 5 2 2 e g g . by l b . 1 0 t h o f S e p t e m b e r , aud M i t h a l f a p i n t o f recti Ced • sp i r i t , , w i a o 
t b . n e g r o a n d b a n g h i m . — C o a r i e r ' j - k ' " 'Sa . a troogly m a r k e d BOM i . rare i n rai—d 2»W c h i c k e n . o r a h a h u l . w i t h h a l f an o u n c e o f chauiphor . 
fa i rer M I , a a d w h e a found ia a sure s i g n , 1 m a n a g e m , c h i c k e n , b , feeding outs a n d a d d i n g o n e pint o f s p i r i t , o f t u r p e n t i n e , . t a k e 
' ta« to—per, • r u n d u e d e r e i o p — e a l , r y e — K e e p t b e m i a a warm almilcr a t n i g h t , and d i s * J v e i t I . ' l imn fit for u s e — r u b e v e r , 
ions. j T o p r e v e n t l ire p t p or g a p e . , c h a n g e t h e w a l e j « t » t and crack by t a k i u g t b . b e d t o p i ece s , 
a h a i p p o i n t e d n o w , every y « . r , a u d y o u r a h i c k . u a -»iil be h e a l t h y , and y o a a m y c a l c u l a t e » a g - o d u i g h t ' . r—t 
a w o m a n remind, u . o f t b . W i t e h o f K n . I T t a n t x a — l u , fo«l t h e — e aa h . u a , i f F* » " « a d to i t t h o r o u g h l y . Try i t , a o w 
r, I » n d let t b e - h a t c h t h e i r y o u n g o u e s a n y l i m e " t h e t i m e . 
. . . - . . . , . . , T h . C h i n e - h a v e a f a n c v for n t a l l n o s e , a l t er t h . 2 0 l h u f M a y . 
to t towa: T a k e o n e gtwia o f powdered lox ^ a l M , T ^ U a t b . u k n o - a are t h e 2 a d . F e e d i h e y o u n g o n e . w i t h o . » a a d S-ti-T XXD G l . v . v o — R e c e n t e x p e r i m e n t . 
Rtova or d i g i t a l i . t a l i — b U i a t h . - U a a f ^ » k i e k m l . j „ . r , , g r o u a d , w e t w i t h mtlk c a r d , a n d o c « - " • ' » ' c d i n t h e Mark L i n e E x p r e * . , g o t , 
IU g r e e u e — — a o d the a s m . . , a . n u i y ol I h . t K h a u ' . K m pre— b e c a m e i h . e y m a u r e » f : a i u o a l l , spr ink le a l i t t le powdered c a l m sli.-ll » ' » ' • t f c » ' e o m m o m - I t t . a v a l u a b l e addi 
au lphato o f t i n e or w t o u n t r o l ; r u b tbo- > H | f e t > M ^ kwt u a l , two h o l e . . ' l i - J w i t h t h e feed, I f co ld a u d w e t w e a t h e r t i on to .11 a p p l i c a t i o n , o f g u a n o to t h a soil , 
roaghly i a a - o r t a r w i U a few dropa o f wa- . p r i n k l e a l i t t le b lack pcp iwr w i t h the i r food . It n o t o u t , b a . a t endency to g i v . a t rength 
t e r ; a d d toar o u n c e , o f water a a d a l i u i . t o B o s t o n there are 6 , 0 0 0 BOre f e m a l a , S r d M > k , „ a r n , n 4 j . h e l l e r , t o brood « a d h a r d o e - l o t h e s traw, , w h i c h g u a n o 
« » . r . O f t b i . m i x t u r e , a table s p o a f . 1 than m a l e . , - f a i l . 1 . C h i - g . l h . m a l e . pre- j j , „ , o J k l h c B 1 f r u u l ^ w e a k e n . , ) but p r e v e n t , t h e loss o f a m m o n i a , 
tea- d o m i n a t e 1 5 , 0 0 0 . T h e e q u i l i b r i a - . b o a l d : . n J J „ a a t l i i h e M O . b i n e , warm a h i e b i . o c . n . t . n t l , t « n g on e v e n i n . d r , 
h . b e u c r premtrved, a u d t h a a t h « « would a o t 4 t k . K e e d b a t U t i l e t h e 1 « i w e a t j . f o u r a t m c j k , . . M. i h r r a l , t h e w l i tor nf a F r e n r h 
h o a r , a l t e r i h e , are hatohed B y l h . » - a a - s e r i e A r h r a l J o a r a a l , rays: - W e le f t in t h e 
T h e l o r e o f a mm w o a m u , they s a y , i . " g o i o w t I m a n i w 'J o u t o f 1 0 . " o p e a ,^ir , i s p l a i c e d u r i n g 1 5 d a , . , equa l 
, , , , ' , o f l h » I M icfiwrd > 
by a member o f t h . K o y J U l - u , 
l e g e o f b u r g e o n s , Luudoa , I t K reported 
to h a v e been tented w i t h i avur ih la auoceas in 
s h o u l d b . g i v e n to 
apuuuaful to a ch i ld , . v a r y aecood h o a r , 
t i l - — ptoma o f d i m . van i sh . T b . h e r b l>e ao 
E n f l u d ' l P o w e r a n d P r m n a c t x . I - " * * * ' "—Tr™ • * « • a a n i h i l a t e n t h . fever 
g l ired t h . r i g h t , o f t b i * country ; b a t aa tha j' A oorrenp—.dent o f t h o l > u . W — t Telea- ' I I '—. ea t imal— i t wi l l be p e n r i v « l i k a t ! ' , - _ w . . . 
A>#oricans h a v e renounced all r i g h t o f iutor- j cope , wr i t ing f r o - C l e v e l a n d t l h i o under ** { , U U " P " ' * doat t la l .—• 'Thia « i w r o n g e r t h a a t h . l o r a u f a a , M h e r f e m a l e " a « • * a a d c h a n g e t h . ton l a r k r y e v e r , w e t g h u ^ o f t h e ppre g u a o o and th« g u a n o 
forence i n Centra l A m e r i c a , w e o u g h t not to j da te o f t h e 2 2 n d a l t , aaya • ' ' . d u * « a * 1 " » * a t h . p r o U b U ro.uk i« A prnetie .1 - i a e r ia w r i t i n g in t h . | indiwid—.1 ywu can M a r t U k a v i a c g a r , t h a > n r pre< »V*ly m i x e d wi th salt . A t Ihe e n d <.f 
bo b e h i n d thca i ia g r i e n w i y . T l i e l e a d i n g i l « t e v e n i n g I a t t e n d e d a t I k . U a l l ul * """P1 '-1* " d d c i ^ t . ^ i . p e , a u d a . atrong- M i n i n g J o . r n s l u prove t h a i fo-ib . f f e e l i o u a o f a h i g h - « r a n g w o a - a i w v . r . p o i l t i w u x a — H a v e tbe iu » e a r l , aa I h . 1 s t that ( U m . w e e x a m i n e d a n e w t h e a m o u n t . . . 
Journa l baa a a . r t i c l . op t h e . u b j e e l , w h i c h ! C l e v e l a n d Library A - u a w l i u a , r d heard a ' ' ™ « « > " • * tfca B c - o e r a l i o party, a a d r o c k , grow I l a . f f i r m . t h a t ^wartx | , * , t h e . w e e t w i n e , t h a t b e c o a n . e i d a l a t c d , j >* l f p o - i U < - M a k e d r , w a r m p l a c e W f e f . a B d toaad t l » l t h e pure g u a n o h . d 
u k e a a l arge n . d moat l iberal v iew o f t h e j l e c i . r o f r o . t b e H o a T b o . n a . K r w i n r — O U " " * , U " * ' ' * * • N « » B a m p ^ i r e , Mieb'i. J f ™ " « t h t I V v o n m i n e , i n . abort space o f n u t , b , M r o u c L , ' V ' 1 , < * r " l " , e l h i " 
pain la a l i - u . { a a d i f t h o o r g * i a aure t ion U i a aubjoc l w « U r e a l Hr i la in b e r t . r » e u i ^ ' ' " o ^ U e u t a a d » W H , - i g b i b a y , ' t i a - . a a d t h . 1 i h e e e y - a U draw, i b e i r nutri- | 2 n d . Fead t h . y o a n g g u l i u w i t h coru • ' » « u ~ d h - t o n l y ft per « n t 
he aceeptod . b r o a d aa a oorrect i n t e r p r e t . l i o n ' puailion and f « a r e p U ^ i ! - P ^ « d a - o „ g d o u U f u l , or e v . . — « ftom rtte rock. « . which — " T * * " T r S * "* " " t l " 1 ^ " , U " " ' ' k ? . T i . T " " ! ^ ° f 
of British r u l i n g . , t h . v i e w , w h i c h it pota - e n c e d b y - y i a g t h a t a b i h a d a p o p u I . U o a ' , h * p M n o r t n « ' « S«"«aa, a a f o r t h . N e g r o W o r . " • d » n o . b e l i e v e , w i t h t h e a f l h a a a a t o r g e n d e r 3 r d . L * t b e m h a v . a e c c - t o water i n - H i r e - hah P « k e r e for i b u p u r p o ^ , a n o 
fofrtou this aubjocl wi l l |>a aa accep lab la o n o f and that her territory l a , . l i t t l e 1 , ' " P P c r * - U-caaac t h . n o - i s a t m , ^ M r . F i l - 1 l « ^ o g i « a . tha i t h e fo-ila fouad ta roeka o w e . I * U t o B l i a o - p a p e r e a a t e l a a a n a a w H , p i M - o t w e a t h e r , a n y tol«a t a . l w o a i d probably a c a w t r 
t h e uthar a i d . o f t h a A U a o l i a aa t h e y u a d a M ^ - i — • • • • 
a h l y are in Jwarlaud. T h a w h o l e . ff i i ir . . . . . . I ^ M a y l r e u i . — t h a t s h e 
Of lu t enere a o d c t o r r s - u i a o t , and l b . anon-' had a p u b l i c d e b t o f i a a u , 0 t l t ) , y 0 0 , « » l t o 
ar H V dtspoaad or i « a w a , to p r e . e a l * h o , # 4 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 , t h a t aha a w . e r c o a l d p a , 
p o » b . b t y o f t a u u u d — a t a n d i a g . t h e bettor I thm d e b t , U l l l m l s h . „ ^ d p a , t h . iMer-
for our—draa a u d a peoj i l . w i t h who— wa a r e : - t p r o - p t l y , M fowg — a a a l d borrow t h . 
i a a a e h oloaa . a d - a t u a l l , b e u e t e u l t e l a . ! m o u . y to p . . It w i t h — t h a t a h . waa a M e o o d 
Uona. T h e t r r a l y baa h . ther to b e e n o U e r - j r i t e power , b a d m e e a u r a b l , d i u r a c o d k«recl f 
v a d Wk « r a p u l o u a cAactue— b , t h . A mar- i a tha C r i a - a a a a h a bad folUa ^-*—4 F r a n c , 
icaa (Jovarniuent , b u t t w - m t l y a portion o f a a d A u s t r i a , . a d t h a t i f her kUat l a d i a p e » 
ta a i l iaraa h . . . takan what ia mmmmtj - J . — m o o . d a p w d m l upon ber raimag I K 1 
W ^ ' W t " **** » ° 4 4 « P " i » S p i n g a . . n o r of S i t , tbouaand m c a . a b e cou ld 
a l tka tha r i g h t , o f t h e L . h i a a n d u f U w t nut d o i t - . t h a i t h a w « « a k n o d p o a e r l c -
g r i t a i u . b a v . aa tab l i .bad a O o t a r u m — i t i a , w i t b f n k ™ l f , . . d t h a t d > . n e v e r V m l a i ^ 
Oft—It** aa MfctaMagb oftte^ ns. 1$u fei*lti» awuvriththi* ^ 
U r g t f t h a n O h i o a a d - IT | " o r e d i v i d e t b . > a t i . D e a s o c r a i i c o a n o w t i o a ! — t^* sur face o f t h a ear th , b u t u j i j • n * 0 ' o f t h e - a r r i v e o f R . W . W o l f to Ma- 4 t h . K e e p the— a t e i g h t i a 
W - . a d t b . t b J R Z Z ! i n v . r i . b l y tak. i a . e i e u v a g , w . y . f r o c k . | r , i - u m a U m b . A f u t t l « a t u f U . « r i p - ; . b e l t e r . 
i a al l t b . N o r t h e r n Statoa . . h w h e r t b . r u i 
p a y a v u i a b l . r a n u u M o f t h e o l d i 
W h i g p a r t , i * a x u t a u c . . - -N. V. 
t h e i r w i t h Ihe top o f tb* p l n a t upward, whereaa, i j B y thia m a n a g e m e n t I can raise 4 0 a a t — — 
had t h . , b e e n buried b , c s o v i l s . o e e , t W y • A f M i l n s a a obrarv ing h i . h o r n , toibaw o f 5 0 . 
would b a r . been l y i n g i a al l p — t t m n . l i e u r v m g . y m t o m a o f b i l i a g a lady — abe w a . : 1 > V C U — F e e d d e c k , the s a m e a . goai ina. d o w e t 
, , - • • • • ; I ffnda, M b o t h i n k s , that T m j ruck; p r o d u c e , n u a i n e b y . o b — r v e d — • M r h o n e , m a d a m . I a thia w a , I b a i t rataed i i y o u n g o a e a feu— T » k e 
aat b . forgotten a s aoaa | J i , 0 w a spec iea o f rock plant . I ! ^ ! ! ! J S i ' two o l d t tocka i u — . - r i l i a . 
' . " a r u " * " ' . C " W " " " ''""R* 'H. w va A ouuit ttn' » , . . . , S A K A H D A K 1 N . o f water , . c o r d i n g t o i b e d e g r e e o f atrougth 
S . _ a , • « , » . v a 4 O o o e x c u . T . a ' h a a k i w ^ a h a i k a . c a p i t a l J ; require, . a d l h . n , h a v i ^ t c o v e r e d i t . l e t 
T h a R e c o r d e r 
[ t h e foHewiag a d d m . m I < ~ - - - " ' l i ' W J f v w e WW M » turn w t n 
w n h . P e u p l . w h a w i * ta tak. o n a m wi l l ^ . r . rod o f g r e w ^ i w b c r e i a p l a a u - a y grow i t a a d k e e p i t for aae . A toU-puaafal o f 
H " ' 1 noOaa. e a a aeorealy d a b e t t e r thaw la M a grape * u « water st irred i a t o a p i o t u f March - a d o 
— D r - F - w k l i w r—ad to - p t h a t r i c h , Y | - | | i J w h a wwwid I i p IT' v iua o f t h e Concord , la .b<dla; ar U i a a a var i . t h . aaaa l w a , wiU g i v e to e i t h e r w h i t e o r 
w i d o w , w e r . t h e a a l y p a o e a a f s a M a d - b a a d a d — l a c e , s h o a l d w o e g - r t l p . I t ia ao t N s h . euea . T b e first C M i . t r i f f ing , and t h e after- pr inted . h i r u a hiok o f n e w n e s s tha i a o l h i u g 
a — d < t h a t a d d a t pria— c u t . ! b w b i o for i a d x a to l a t a a n b a t ay trua . «arw uf t b e * more a f a p leasure t h a a a umk. ^ a e e a a r e - o r , to t h e a s f l r r 
H e * a foot i b a t —akaa kia 
E S aa?AWWZlRWr 
fHiscrflanrmis Jtnns. 
Inmboidfiutlon ia Colleges. 
P u | a few weeks s j n Ibere ne.urred • dif 
Bculy i« Bell,en, C o l t * , , Virginia, over L . J T * " * * " *"*'>• 
whicll .M,-tnmVr Campbell-preside*. which ; h W ' n ^ i h w . . * , aa "t do 
t t a a q u i i . a . a r h m . K m * l k U » « f c w i W . I " ' ; h : ° f , ? ' , ' b * K - S » f ' h * C . . / i . . . . . . . . . - I l.lui>.:« i t M iii,. I. i r . , « i ...» 
From the London Telegraph. f 
COHQDBST OF A H E R I C A . 
What to u* m l be MotimttJiauftfil} H V h n 
a* ihe great Monroe hi mar if, thai England J 
lie sud tikrvtorija *1 j * 
• nine* M much f>.» I 
ffp <%slcr J?tonhr&.' reputed & 
. I V K L T O N M I C K L E . 
c n n e T i i n , a . c . 
WMMMIM, M u c k JO. 'M. 
Us. M«.ic. .f th. Court of ( V * ' E w x e a f - l a n p p o ^ y w , be> 
Ithe aam. -r MK-M.W VM t r M xl n>« 'B'rt of A* Know Nothing 
Coaeiclcd of Harder, for killing o«. of ih* "1 Philadelphia, This 
lumbt^ 
! ^ N . .
f city UsrsfeV , l ,n« m 
KI m ih . Ma. ' . Uflf 
• s< mWaiMtlse l>-
Airty-thcc* M i e n * DM i 
thai K enitwKr. U..fc.tnrs* 
I 1 H I I B A T . WAZCH. tO. Ii£«. 
Isrgsly I 
— . . - M 
. rebellion on il.e Part of lb . Sin- ^ j ™ 1 . l l * <}"' G " « ' 
- w . hg«ri»i iwr»e..iie. threatened tofc-av, n , , u m r ' k " "u!- "bKk 
l+bxfti, t . . l irge, at En si on Pennsylvania, • " w des|.i»ed, « ' • « fmth trom 
«itlh',.rt an hwnaie. To-day the . . e r n e * ' " r • " • " • j * " ' ™ - » ' «•**. «»b..ul 
of I hp S'«il> Camlina College v < to be re- m " " > <*" American 
saniedi af ter* leeipo ary auspen-ioe ^ i g n . , (CW^n.diog'routiM that England permits 
ed lo IH ..IT tlx the j .*, thai threatenedan « • " , r t l l o >'« ^ p b l In h e , . sub»s« h.mm. c f c - t e d sUctm.. It ft. 
e s p W e n . And I , j the last mail w* b a n th* j Twrrilori.1 p . — * — . . : that , . W e * win 1h— — ~ d - • sisy ismptisuuli.,. ~ *V , 
iMclligtnee lliat " .bout lil'ly,oiilbo-aludraK ' 9 u e * ' ' o n ^*r occ»p«nrj i.r l i n l r a l Anu-rica ; » " » hwcJMr w . r % x « 10 r . t r u l , 
io-Tnl . CuI!«g* having baeonti offi-Mi-d „ i , >». M mawlllo W rf^niij-; and 
F. P: Birwer, a tutor. P r„««dad attack r c u ^ n c . all 
Mm on; tb< niglit of ilic 3.1 i n s t u t , 'Fbcj f n r , h e r " , l " ' l l " n w S « « ' »••"«-
t rokc il. all tl.c niodoMi of b » aoom, .truck i l l""1 w l l l ' « k " ! » « " • « for ».j g.o". a« in. 
bill! «l |h a clali over lha M . a m l l M bin. I 'O1 ' l n Anwrican «alP r», where l*r fl„u 
ai lh Ibcir IS.-U. ufU'r wbiHi ihct d i ^ r a c d . " " H l , " 'rthwilh appear, lo m M any Cb«« . 
We are m.l one of tlnwa « b J believe thai I l * " M * ' i o ""T d*""* »> weaaar. broad-
t lx pa t ia beree lka» ike preaenL Rut in ! M ' ' h " Shannon.. 
•ha maile* of tbmiV Bovernnie»t lha avi. I W « " w W ricelina at one* In ree»gaixe 
•trace. Ibal « . .i*a' de-ene.atiag art o w I Lb® 0 " n * ' T r M l ^ , , u ' w " » " 4 «-"h.yt.m. 
aa received a ! ~ «"•* r » n i « « a . aa la neevaat i1 4-jrrt, •/ 
Ibe DOtili-iaaa « « * W r « » * » » W a f b ^ w a a d l l p p i i a , I M Ik . <iti 
" P ™ " - 1 " •.. Par. .« a r . aU. ,»ad. t . U . fa, 'ommk- 1 la . iud I . al 
Jad| |a Wardlaw lu U baan 
Ka Kup«aof pardaa ' 
• • • • * t i f c e 1 
party raeaa l l j . 
nnpor lant 
W . n o - i a . l . ^ S r . ! " ^ ' ' 
•«onl ibat will eat both way* North ' " " *" 
»,Ka«w Nirfhiag'eaa- j ^ 
•a Taeedav 
- d S ^ b . « d otbara t b , r t i , ^ c a . ^ a , J * " " I C - K _ j . . , - - v . A. G. S a n a r n waa ' 1 J E t i Ja 
M « v . a « a a . r A a « . , . .. „ will ba riee'e.1Secretary and edilar af the Soalkera 11 d •» , 
aefaewof Traaideat Jackaaa. - l ^ b a t w c a a . t b e Rl-ek Rcpablicaaa , Ag^al la ra : Tfca paper will ka wared a . if '• » Taeaday «f the 1»Cunt, 'and o « k a 
faartaea f> * " • " • HjjWp ' *""" ** 
ally) now I bey 
( baft obtained til, 
i bava been negnect-
ing lheir.duty*-bave fondled and flattered, 
aatif llitir children 1irve brcune inaubordi-
Mtf.—'1 lie conaei|H'nce i» thai when boyi 
are |d.icvd under diaciplina and Ibc reinft are 
Itilbttrnd a little, ther rebel—they have bad 
ibeir cwn way a> long Ibal Uiey canuut be 
Of e,tui»» to tliu atHta of tbinja Hiere are 
niany honorable exception ; parents are not 
all fcolai- T l x tod ia not every where aban-
dnocd- i Uatany una who will lout around 
him aadj lliink for a moment must ba con-
vinced that the lack of ibo proper exarcieeof 
parental'authority is una of tbe erring aina of 
t l ^ IWIM —i, nae of tSe frailful aouicea of 
rroable rb lamiTiea and tchooh, in church and 
Stale. l > t pa renin rule their own hou<e, 
and f,*v, er acenea of rljt and debauch, of in-
atib<*td;naiioii and rebellUn will ba w-itt. 
aed in m(r Schoola ai<d OJlegeft. ' ' in* 
llieiwig ir- brut the tie- iuc.iora.—Due l i t t r 
TtUnvfi 
' ——Tbcj Kiuprror at China, in-Ma J af pay-
ing hi* dactor aa wc do, when w« ar* anwcll 
rile iti«UiUt ha ia l.ikcu ill, elr>[& the pay of 
hi* |Jiy.i<tian, and does nut renew i t again 
•mi l be ia quite well a^ain; antl a moat sen-
aiblc plan!too, prevention beinj; better than 
Keen company with persons rather 
- hove thail below yonraelf: for «olii in t 
samo pnelfct with a l t e r loses both ita color 
and weight. 
t':VMuni'ratifM irlth C-Ju»i 
t in .—Wekra ^lea«,i lo anuoance that steau/-
bont cninnsuoication with Columbia is now a 
Died fact, j The McaiucrGov Orabaui. Capt. 
Yougne will receive freight this day, through 
Jlcssrs. Wardlaw & Walker, and will be lite 
first to inaugurate an enterprise that cannot 
fsil of great advantage lo the trade of our 
city.— C/iaHalvu SlanJurJ V'ti iuiL 
——S»J Worth Gothrri-j.—Sombody has 
•aid, and a jgraat many ( a t fi-itb in the aa j -
ing, thai - W a ought always to believe less 
than we areltnld." This may be a safe max-
im for general tree, but when a woman en-
trust* yo»i in confidcncc of coune, with her 
a»c, jon may always believe a great deal more 
than yon are told. 
—— t$poni/n*et,u* Contlnxtion. y - Benton 
Hlake, infuriued us yesterday, says tbe 
Vicksbnrg Whig of the 2Uih, that fireburst-
ed cut of tile centre of a pile of cottonseed 
that lay by £hu Kide of bis ^iu-bouse, on his 
plantation or. the Yauw river, a fcw days 
since. The cottqn seed had been axpoaed 
to the woatliit ad winter, and he had com-
menced hauling,it away, *Lo, ilie fir* broke 
out of the centre of tbe pilr. 
Texas how contains just one hundred 
eountiea. I t la suf>pnw^ ihnl near twenty 
will be orgaaiicd at next MS'toit aI tbe 
Legislature. 
- — - T h e legislature ofTcxas, s t ita Tale sos-
fion adopted a bill donating to Mrs. Klijabetb 
Croekettone^ league of land. Mrs. C. is the 
widow of fba hero and martyr of Texas inde-
pendence—ftivy Crockett. " 
"John Adams, upon being requested to 
adduced >r||HH>U 
«•>'••> fattel 
b>M.d » a d . H t ^ W r s t I t h n u ia»t Mtirfy all 
meeting fiae recently been held i » 
oilnra it is swailawed like M n t 
] Uetweek . . | a v . axalMMatef Ike 
at ike fuoih, 
%~ld be t a aid th . BUck Ke^uMleMe. 
I . Staure • UMfortuu* tkat tbe .Ubutk ahauld i b u f " 
. •Mia ) . conataully be dividei. Itii 
kaabaau ikatlha Souik . 
A N S A S , 
• I 18 to raise roatr ibwioae 
re respectfully iaviied U. 
T a w t a y . a t b . . • « « . t o 
S U t , tLXVtS. Ck. i 
By I Hie I \W i K f ,T '"1* •Th . iWWpki ; nr. 
b e a r at l loa«aad"s ( ' » • » . . Hittrrs. a . t 
T . prepared l,y Dr. C. K d s e l a « . W« are 
adopted.! tb« first, of Msy, we have a» daubt. but that SO i I b e Kansas election 
tiea^ V- j I>i.triets w ^ her . sppaiated dalegal~. aamret the Read Mark , — , 
grail.™,« **ur-j u.m >a several alkee lMtr>e>s bate beea appoiat- et.uaeUs is now addrasaiaz the lloasa a n . , ih . ~ we baBeee it ear 
not but | ed r w ,K, « , * ia April . u ^ ! " r " * " ' - " ' H " " " • P " " » i . lb . ssedieat ^ l d - ' « ^ J 
tkatia tke day aad hour af trial Ike puiee a t au r j • • Tke >'part^b.rg Sp«taa wan., larwert i ! ^ * . W " *"* """" 
Jt.trae.lia will be bend beating respeaaively ta I > r . ia . t e eareUes a » af fire der.W ike ! , , " " » ^ a " ; 
a i « t m u t t o n . ; w . . r t w . U A . , , J L . tkasam. i Ul* f u r " » "" 
Oa Moaday, .jreeaUy lo the sna»eece»eat ia I . . r a , , t a aarreaders, aad we know all at the*, j """* T h * •> «•'. baa bad *!« adrertji^Uai. 
ear lest issae, M.j, WT. W. ir .rb.rt paU oar tawa j alio rnaemker tbe tsk of March. IS55, will k w J i « ' « ' o f cn^detely railing Reader. If ke were W t l « t W f r y 
• tke purpose af sseerfalntag wkst qaeta ) tbe warniag. ri« S U M of brass, ke woaM sink under . l a t"*«'i«rlv adapted t . 
louse tree from giagrr- d<Kassl.«. but kie o r a . e e # . unparratleled. ^*^"£ , , "* '1 ™ V ' 
built ia WyMtaskarg KM. t Thrgreut coulrat will ba'on seed.a( H'bs<(eld -
back IW l K . e!e««.ai. kaedw ,s no u b-ra. j — 
correspouleat of the Wim sboro' Regis-' in ibe race, bis rejection is certain. It is weU i 
Uias day fo. Mvncnt 
DAVID H. C l i p , Admi.i.trator. 
Mnreh 9» VI i , 
IT IS NOT k DIE. 
MRS. S A. Allan's W.»W» Restorer, sn un&ilng se»torer and n m r m , »i 
the hs.r and sight. Foe sale 
i m f I 
To insist Ihnl Ike intention of that tsuaty 
Ibe rukr ".! t o »*n"0,tea o n possessions in Cen-
ase.nden. i ! '» ' Anv- rics, is to rei lanls » diplomatic 
swindln which v e a i l lno t permit . Kugbud 
lowers herself il she continue her vgmuents, 
pro- or am, upon the treaty. We have al-
ready dentel the co nstruction : tti-m;.led lo j „f , , , a 
be l i t upon it l y the Calnnfl at Waabing'o.,, U i . 0 , ^ ^ BEosu v),, .ppoiawd i W»d week" 
- 4 should refu-S lo argue tbe point M i tad sol met. aelbiag definila eoald be d««. It 1 u-iet. 
dasirstile tbst soais early action shoabl 
be lakeu by tbaee in charge of tbe w k j e t , sa : ler says, Thedw.Uiag 
that persons ds(iroi^>t en-mbirstiag aaiglsa too* , —n, a s . eaasuwad by fire aa tbe 1 
wbsl U fspeel. The matter. kaa.Ver, is in good ! sbnaA ils entire e~.trsl». Mr. II 
hands, and doabtlMe will receive all due sad pfa. aisled at hetwaea tea sad Uteen. 
Car ke coald not take I 
Irish wedding 
Wilbia Ike 
We v i afriid that there it but one wsy to 
setlta this dispate, snd l lut is at the |«inl 
of the bnvonet. 1 ka sgressivp spi.it of tbe 
people of tbe United States requires an bnmb-
lirg, and it is for us to preform lha task. 
England's niimbui is to compb-la th« gr rs ' 
work, consrnciic-d by her in 1931, wheu sin-
liberated her i l s i r a Thasw a w s a w over 
three million human d r mgs held in cruel " " K - w Sorkla* a w i a e . ' ' ' T h . Editar. .1 tke .Newberry t i a « e Sea 
bondage in Ibe C-.iUd States ; (How « n . far tbe viee I'r«W,-^-y of the raited States. j hava Wee pr«eated aiih . U M W b u t | - - a . 
lures who are pr>-|>arcd logo through lir. i As for Doaalsea, Ih . a m i . l a of Fillasore, we l"*s "f 'bis y«ar's grawlh. We would eary 
Slid water, even l« lit., * r> gales ,rf death i hs .w ne« wb»ssswnnd«d h n t t » tke fatae «t, »«'« >> nut that.."early birds ae.*—»ot tke best. : * ^ " " " - " " " 'K™'nautra i -
itself, lo eseni* from lh-ir republicsn t- .sk- | Kaawaatking lesiUn, aaless il ba lb . fset tbsl j last Ibarsday it i«awed alt day aad a : ' * . . *<J>. '* " t x - n s 
masters; n M h e n who destroy their children J he was tbe uepbew-ie-hw, »f W» uarie-iudaar, J l » r l » ' 'he wgbt, bat s portion af it n.tia.1' pn»>uc«ns tara s r . busy fixing up fa, 
to save them from iiondage'; latln-rs who I Oen Jse jwn , sad a traitor from the Democratic i "* •' '*"• *" 'bat «a Friday ueralog it wss1 lliKe 1 »«>"«»>'Convent .on. They are eonstnoi-
would .ieh tbe tunersl p.vre, like Urn Marti rs j ranks. His last appearance aa tke peMietfceelr. ' SeneeaBy over one or t .o io .kes deep. >o»,e ; ' l , k » «•» « . wnlekiog far s y m p f n i . of pnk. 
of old. lo s a t e I heir lillie onus fro.u the ruf- i was in tlie character of ediior of the Waskiagtao ( '""ly has prwpkeeM lor mare so.w, lo.t we .h. ' t " i i "0 Tbd eoMest will tw ftat between 
thill f l sn ler ' s Uslil | I ' . isa, a (mcilion be wss eompoHed lo abandon ' hops he msv be s (slse f rapb^ , k n e w mo. h j l e n t and Uochason. it is thought by 
And ill that tepnMicw e n n t r y men a r e ' beeaua. of lb. bigb.toaed.fed.rul/luciiliits wbhih ! wemiphtd»«re to bear kiei lell tke i r a ib , a s i e , I bat their antagonism may cau 
burned in tke pnblM streets: rbhV-n lorn j l4 advocated in its columns. This merit mtliwrt- j "'har events of tke [oeseat, pan sod' fatgns. : tion of ftaiglaa. t i e n t Merce 
bcr's bosom, an.l s.4d lo vice j neat smbitterad him agaiust tbe D.n~e|«tic j vUl F«v"l»ESKSTS able to r!« Nwib, l« t 
skin, j psriy. sud whea Mr. I t e r c r e t a i l to give him j ,'AWtlAaK M t t U . v o . - T h e r « J « » , « # , - i « « - » - " • M nfumss him. and 
ed to the advciUseuti.nl af Mcesun, Hutch it,- i " * l " " 5 " ' " 1 
son & Howell. They sre prepared lo sell I " ** ' • f " ' f 
»srr)ml en i lsrvS sth. 
Balm of Thousand tlirweis. 
4 Superior article fi.r the Toilet,—for beau-
' 1 •'fving the cm^Vxi.a.. removing freck'es, 
tan and pimp es frooi the lace, c.leunioc tbt 
lc»b and indisponaable in shaving. 
a eery large assortment of Hair and 
Tomb Hrushes, I'oilet seti, iea. S»t>s. Pnfum". 
'}• I'ologaes.C'ard Cases. IWtmonais, * c . 
Korsaleby KKKDV It WYUE. U-tf 
Sheriff's Sales. 
at the wsr l e w sail) ' t h . Krv. 
yww *MI find n -ail 1 «•»»>. d.«,Mur at o»,.k «,». Sh«H, ait at 
1 U no war, iboujh ! t""*eW I*.tti«. 
One thing bowev. r, J " " f* -%-V.v rh. 
ietcr, wia finally be dM»,arcd. J'kia ia r af Mr Joo. Ilollis of Fai 
! , r n , o e i i t n o n s r . a t ine «>c. W . J , I t c O r m . t . 
! Mr jsuaa ll. 11 a .Mi l to Hiss Sams U. Hmn. 1 £•*£< °> >U' ^"'h ' »" ^ *uir«abl 
snd biwdsgi 
even lashe<l to death, cr compelled lo submit, a (areiga appoiutmont or 
to ibe licentious In-best of a brutal owner! I hopeful. John Wilcox<wiiha like kessr , th. 
Inhere ibe laws of f ind ami of cir.lized limn ! sure of bis wrsih wss fuH.—If. left tba 
are despised, ami fellow-lieingt are hoaml aa j ; . r the |srty'a gwd, brrslkis- . . . . . . I..,i 
lirntes and .c.hk as chaltelsi If, tiieref K.', i ,, 1 (imi. J sa ssalum ia the 
ihe 1' ' 
r solved 10 qnestion lbs, rl^ht of Great Brit-
ain lo her Central American |« ssessioo., we 
the people of the llr.tish I'll 
ved lo strike off ihe shack'es I 
her there miliums of >l.v»s,. 
And there are tltose- amen 
f Vrs X. Lewi , 
of Kiehard Cv aa 
I work, fill ( rJsra sad d » repairing than will i he t ic atMig 
j compare £11 urabiv with any tiling of kite kind 1 r " ' ' n l ' a J wl 
j -North or South. Wc examined 
Baggy at their cslaUahaieul that is pro ' T h . 
nuunced by some j u d ^ « t » b e the finest kind j » sa espectod. A grwai 
There I 
u h will slmoss always t . . lUi ^U^a 
the ins. Ilence its-veey doubt.! 
ior C a t IVrce will get Hie I hal ved. «' 
the tat ef4kar>-: 
M- H o t . ml 
iesnb-nl 
u f . j u b . indeed very h u n t i l U l y sud I P " ' " ! «n Ibe 4!h uf March. I at ibe idea o f ' 1 l k a ( r "" u l ' ! fitst. ARltr 
tbe fcet of I Osl. A. C. Bummer. Secretary and T i w w c r of • "ubsiantully Uoill. I ' m o o s applying far j « w e , a.n-1 have paared ams aotar.peac. 
' -State Ajriealtural t W . t j s auaoaoccs k a is ! vuhielca of any kind should Iry these geulje- ' mwafls. Tim I V e deuf us who will 
orth, s'.'l arcstsv twlow.l 
"•ha iaSimafeb 
of tin order from James MeDaniet, 
y "f Chester Ilistriet. I w.ll . .! l 
Xp.il nest, l--S.se th~ 
i«» o | Cb^9»«v. rhe 
property, via. a 1 'Wnfn.o nr T m r t 
l y i n g , t h e waters of K.<ky fheek, 
•camming »boat 
150 ACRES, 
more or less, bounded be land, of Wm Fergu-
son, David Weir, J a p e . CampbeH an I otlois. 
at the soil of Ac, Rnll^v. Apj-ticaut, vs. SiUa 
Bradfatyandotfiers. Ilrfandsntt. 
— A I . S O 
i A Tr*ct on little .Boclv Creek, cwitainir^ 
Fi f ly -F lvc Acre*, 
b.mn,!W l„ b , I . „ f Mr,. I ' . J l , 
W eattouek. D.. A. J. I'etv. t .J. Ktss Earl ami 
others, at Hie suit of M„. j „ ! a flye. Apobcaiit. 
vs. Ih ik Dye and rtl.es, IN-frndani 
AL»>. a Tiast'on the water, of UHe Santy 
River, containing M'RKN. h.iud,h-d t.e 
iamls t»f Tcbaroer Detlraff^oreid l-'srnte ,.f *; \V 
D. fk.Hi, f " 
Ovale Rwida, S r 
rh-t fa, " *anle S n W y u l a ^ . i tkr ai! 
hi.h time, by hi. "f ' ' f 1 " •*« »"•»>. Apphcants, t , . Tl... 
' kiddUMs • Defendant. 
We Iks . 
ready 
Kngjand wilt done lllcmselvrs every luxury 
to assn-l their eoualt^ in a coulett, nsora sa-
uted and more glorious than ever formed the 
watfhworitef tho Crusaders of old wbentatu-
batting the infidel hosts of s Salaj iu . If we j j „ r » i; f, ^ V r s k l p »f $u the 
have not a Ilicbard- C o o r d« Lion, we have j w.ill r m i v . w i ( < > , u « h will .nuU, 
which will carry liberty to millions, j the freedom of lb . Soeirty as Members 
has | . r death, be.kanin< bias, silcntlv " . 
Now ! daylight am-l la Ihe da,kn«» ft. lm.1 mmaear. 
ami- i * h~*m* *ilh. a heart fait c«afid^»o. 
CWMliWfck Is.* Ik 
snd ihe emancipation, by 'firrt if u r n . , " j bibitors, aad a copy .1 th . paper. If the .Society 
of the slaves uf the American ('fates will be i should «vcr be dis.enrir.ued. tbe original fe. • iil 
connected to the end of all time with tha t ; ' * rw.raml, and i h . hXarest oalj- will h . naed, 
rallying word of freedom—Victoria. Ananal-limnb»rshi|.of t m i i i l c t b . SI....U. 
tcs ot admission t» llis Cmr during t U 
and ih . privilege ef eshit.ling . itl.o.t 
with a call. i bad a g.«al ejeet, i» keeping tbe 
MARBLK C v Y p n -4V '« rufbr our rc»l- tiwe fur the S><uiti'iu 
a C. B«ok« for ^ W i p s i v a j tT* to the •dvrrtifcwcut of M « W 1 Uwyue Si «'»»«• U w u > e J ^ t« ten4 HVH in *txy there I 
Ufs u.mb.t thjp . Annual hicmhenki,^ aad j Sprawl, which ha> been inserted fur sometime ' • »*• a -U ur a year thry must g 
"Southt-'aralinsAgeieultnriat,' a r . o,mnW far J past. They are thought by many to be the * A i l t h -» .U no , d . ~ t„ whkh j .mog j r « * a — Alh-t » . 
'ptioa uf names. j best workmen in the Stale We have had a ' ' f im-'ustiy and cnterpri-e eaa bett, r g», ' • '""»« " • p~t week .1 
=e,fU»it.l»iu-s will. >rr B., and f llvM " n*w lertbory I ks Kansas. There is'' ? , 
know him t o ho wdmrn we can re •! " c h a d .» , . .d lor Uh.w sod all kiueh, - f . j r i . 1 3 ^ ® , ^ 
Atfc' wall b- .urrew'd I 
and »dd -re.,rdiaslv. 
, i „ „ W r t M Fi Fa , 
PLANTATION 
OR T R A C T OF LAND. 
lib- the r " P " » J Of VVBTia-H JSAwls. contain: 
100 ACRES, 
nlinn to- . -Ul he 
. Hill I "(sott" a I'ocket Book, 
IIU'E KUHIK R. R. —A 
dent uf tho Abbeville / lonarr says Col. I.YTII 
«K.«, t^hief >'apincer of this Road, has r e ign - ; TVi Mlmcrip^m, 1, - T h . s « l h t W i a a Agri 
Ihcassertion needs conifirnulion. We ealturi*' is t l per annua, !* ndvmie.. T i l 
that operations have ararcd et the Ton- prosp«to.. 
on account of dissatufaetioii among the Ucileiwo la the various p« t s of th. sitan 
regard I - wges .—The bands ' » ' » be dMiguated heresftce, who will rweiv, 
demand a eestaiu price, and Ihe contractors "f Life Men,l»t»h(p. , „ . i define, 
rulose to eotuply with their deuisuda Thoa " " I " ">e ^ o e . 1 would Uiauk ihe p.|<er* . 
stood mstlers s t oar last dales. The aub- l k " ! M W* •" » ' notice editorially th . iof«r-
contractors are still at work on ibe lino of •>""* j especially wheu h . i» know,, i , Ca 
Road ta thin S t a t e .—Re ly* . Vmuut. j than a fraction of t t e «had..w of a shade 
coin HI end . Cultural p.o.lu.1.. ami the r w ia I t w p . k , 
" S o T t t * " What Hivid H . Cs lp a a y t o ' « • ' - • t»t«d- that honist industry i . Bute o< 
those »KiR«;, <* hoJdiag cbtms .s~.,insl, J a» , ' the a» i-le«, rewards. 
M. Klliotl, dee'd. ' ( 1 k New Hsat|uJH>w State EJactiuon e w e 
•'Ot.vs A.M. K A o f a soperior kind yesterday. Tbe leUgraphie diapalrbe^ do , rwr , 0 
are made and auM %bJ«n. Aiken. We in- »> p v » in. eh run* in the Semocrals M | . WnmhU. V 
s 00 ihe Suject, hops fa, M.-.ees there, T W Know Sisth- ' e-'ton .«.red m thhTwatk, 
•hare of ps t ro . ' '"£• wis 1 ibiuk, c j r ry ibe Sta!» by a dinin> " o **. • *1 
( lahed muj.wit J. 
r vs. Wm I;. t»- rt-
A t ^ > , -
A Tract of Land, 
w t f i e s s X Tinker's C » e r t . th.- proiiar1 
i a » W y l s f , r . . i ta i - . i - i - S O D A t 
I lmty L e and .eh.r« at ibe , 
T V weather i. 
tainiog a eoastiSerable aenoui.t of wooer. We ; 'wri te . Ihe 1 
sympathise with him and sineeeely trust the r " W * J ' '"haiktxnt 
iy have the hunesty of 
OfcMCIVKS. 
it t... hiia. Thc-diServos hMaeen sSfa^-' Rrsai*.—Oi» he k-i 
1 th ine and beeping it from the pmaf, 
1-- > • • Kiuwa I 
the details the ' 
tb# gi«*vinBr U 
-TUAT J P B t . — I t t amid in llw Oisrtes-
Tl.. sugar plasters in difiTerent r 
M M M ) 
crap of sugar j 
•w., we St.d that 
»rd.-t»,l tbe iron 
. — » . lew weeks aj*o and we «re w * ewaro of h is ' 
*r I W K t t i t . S . W U hoev. ' U v . , . m « y m uianifesfad in Ra.'»ia in 
- r meets with a simtlbr loss will know how ihe CMistwi-tton <J raiJe,«,ls. 
> sympalhise, Ac. , T h . ^I, . t i- . .s U l m n a n d P n « , w 
| "ABU.'* PAXCIA." i s o a e o f ihe beakoint. | increase in c-rdiatity. 
i ments we know of. Wa have tried It s a d Ifsihes strangle t j r ' a lime of peace p-os-
V i **en it tried, and hence we i«o«• what wc t l " e ' S l '* dial « fcsew uf lh.ee haod^ed 
a i a s t r f B J ' , K o s » m n » « . „ , m p l . , „ d A.y and night. e,Hi-
HimainiswifcHowm. 
. one ofJ which will preach in1 the mhet's ports from reliable sources as loth* "&r-kiU" " " «— such sn . W . V . f t « and w« hope Mr. A. m a , - . i l . - f f g r . ' ? j 
I h . r « T o ^ i r J t n h " , l " U t h " 1 m 0 r e i » ' j J " 2 ? . * h i , « " h u l "P " l b c , ' U B « " ' » U " " r u " " ' ? ! « — • « « ~ • ' a « » r>-! ^ U J . « d R-sO.1 k st^nkM-t. . . beiog n.d ! try and ai th , « m e time the « a durabl. 
I » any other uiStt, lociul i lc these clergy- j Hotel. « i l l souie af our cily contempora- I " twenil, Mwt^l m . \ , w b m , hy M e w . eras-! r i u I p E u w Z * a r e h 16 i " ' • " f n A a U a mcdhnt in I h . Atare. ] 1*, rsoas wanting anything ta i l n » Han. wiH 
„ "c* enlighten us on this subject? .Maybe *°n 4 s U 4 « r «« k«*« Mea About half Mat 1» u c h n k UKI ni.'ht th* 
_ _ I&rwanYihiK FACTMir^—This T«|. J tho «4pentlcmen" of the J u r y w«r* U>»IA» *K« "ret e»4 fair « i — i — * -* * *> ' •> • — ^ 
.\ T w n . / U n - J 
•ntwe-H'Jttired and Thirty Aor** 
l i n e e o r U l . I s . u u l : I '.v lao Is . .f Mrs. l . - « i . 
David D u n e . a , i o - - , A F.f.- nml M h e w . 
A H O t ' S E and i t I T o n P , n l n - j - ^ r e e > , e . n . 
t v io 'og T h r e e Aeissa, hsntnY .l l>y lo ' s . , t ('. II 
-Melt.. , . F. M. h i lhan and .ahers. 
V I M C 8 K » t U > T in F a - t t l . e - t . , . « , 
t: * l - : . » - l s , - « t . conta in ing 1 id a n Arte, huan-l. 
sd b y U a u f t i . «V. I.--W It A Smith a i e l 
« W , h vvni . a a s tU>- property ..t W . M } | , . 
miss o n . , , in E u u i i s ami oi:--ss . i s . .VI. £ 
. ihe : « • • « " e auofa Wl 
[ « 1 M l-w-hmdml. 
M SS si 
• t £5 psehua.lrsrd. 
™ "Lrir"-. fos the murder of CstWrn .Vyses of the J ^ ,h . . i„icr , and that ih. 
shtp Artel, the Jury on retmug slwaf ten a- reamm i . apprehend aawker she 
gttinst I wo for coavicting him. Jt was then Already prices kav.gon. up so , 
agreed th - t i foneof tbe leu could t e iaduced .they a r . advancing. 
I to change his opinion they would aer|iiit. Trt-w»«hiy Mieraa. 
I One of them did ehange his mind, snd ibis The eat.rpruing preprmtors < 
. . . . . , . i sworn Jury , nine of whom were satisfied ,.f Mirror h s , . , TriWcckl. 
gt»c El, the support of -foreign mission," | tbe pii«Mer's guilt, returned a verdict of .Not " ' ^ h 
tnaae the fulkwtng pointed rcpiy: " 1 have j Ciuilty.—A geoUetuan of oar village got sub- ° ' " y l " r 
nothing to g n e for that cause ; ibut there are | staulfaHy rtia same seeoant from one of tbe Msy they liks t h . grc.t H'sUlsr. v « > ' r "here lumber of the right kind may 
here in tbsjs ilnmcdiate *icinily^60 ininisten-, j jurymen. We hara haani sx«uKi-ant re- l , i " » *«!• Uctwmafc." j tained prompUj. We ba te fidt the t 
DEALERS. 
A I met «# J.std belonging lo ibe K-iale id1 
R. C. M s " . e,«itaining l i t l U ' U I ' . s m..iV 
,« less, hoosrled by '1'. K fipsey and other-, 
at tbe SMI of Melhuiald .v i'm.-h Q,:. vs. |\->.r 
AVotv, W. A. H B.C. l l . » • 
A Truot. Ihe property e | \V. A. Moore, eon-
UialngSU A C l t l i s , m..re I , b^u-. hrauel- .l 
by lands ..I I. t; lli..t..n. John Ai. Nisei, an I 
others, at the twit oi Mcllonaid s.i-l I'laehUvk, 
i s Fete, Moore. W. A. k H r Jbmm 
March JO id W li bll.l.KV. » . I. 
THE EIQHTH WONDER OF THE 
r.: | n \g g j 
t hand aa s m t i - l »f ibe I « h t « . s»,a gr«e- w r t , i w j , 
in the up coun i i v . i . _ 
WORLD DISCOVERED. ' 
rat has Keen said of IH. ti W Hons, 
TOXIC, fo, the cu r . of t i n 
•able property, consisting of the Factory and 
twelve hundred acteaof land, which baa been i pense. 
•dveflswd for the last five or six Kale- days ' , 
i actually sold s t Sheriff's sale on Monday 
5 of liquor drunk 
-Ourlinylon Flay. 
: Mr. Jstuea Turner, senior, 
Isst and only brought nineteen thou»nd fiv'e , " ' J t " ° f 
^ n d r e d ^ noir.oi.o on . tb i rd a , ^ 
"» v-ol. ft. I , l .ertnfr paid for the sauje itt.! 
1&4&—Sptirtanbury 
I • i . .L . . w _ ' T l w " w o r ^ u , w h i p , f , rry boat. New Jarsy,while cms. i .g ' the i i i 8 ' 
audimlisaUjhatUMaa^atkmen w U u k . things lew.re river W Catadea, t—>• • **'1 
KuaLavo.—At the tunips^ at liaihlhall. W . U M , March 2w-tf 
I'ncle .'Sam 
by lac haadlr sod 
ohslar-les until they attai 
11 thoOSlb such t» their haj^iy lul. 
olutionary LC*I.UII. .-r im.. . 
Briar Creek and Ouilfonl; laist w«k 
-, ko directum, 
of lrfHi.ion, trie I I A C T ar t strictly followed, very tew »re cmie-lled 
nig intermits in L . *_» O I . j l« a n n»*« than <iae boltle and n.a anfr . -
- « # « e » r t g : f l . r f t i 1 , m , . w t. mwaiweu » . « ! » isart Mr ( y . W W t i ' n l . J « « » , I h . a h M w A , a « . t l y a s i^ te dow w,U e » * i a ewe 
their main O I 2 T £ ! f t . * « * * — . « " « * ^ of all J ^ « - f C L H sod U r m e . 
, - in consequence of the *ostia« ice, waa ran y n f . ^ o j , , hx-kags with regard lo A m , - - r " " ' * 
; upon a bar opposite Arch street. About one and that ihe iniere 
handled pam-ngert 
ks tbe L-*d May 
represaatativvs ot tha 
England • 
. . . . . v r a s sua li illont , I jut ick w . gave nolle, of oar ksvine tw 1 'waay eisiiua'aui aort nu 
ta*cn prisoner, and for c i r m l a M p y H h . i ^ ~ i — ' . t i - . m M t n , M a J ° , J | t : ^ " P « d lute the rirer sad were rescued by ; ' o |«"»»t a cwlW-
« , a r d to America, : t t y T J ' l ' Z 
. . . . . , t " f c o m " " " , ! « « • . ! N « e . aad w l o a U . p.per» am.m, wkiek was a 
ivilis iuM udhan.an. ty were too powerfal j ama g i . « by m . toTkeata. Hearnxt. tmralmai 
i happy t . aula la mldlli, 
hat the work may b . bad of • 
1 M " » •"~H supply f sale.: 
boats sAar clinging k> dooliag iee. I t ie as- • <'Ws. Similar I., lings 
serted that over SO petsona were drowned j »P»ak«r», iaclmli. g *•' 
and be rat, bet in the great confusion it > 
•a-
rfostly haruslam—so much 
1. lake il wilhea'. injary. 
It is th . ebeape.1 Me-lieine l | 
I the fael that if il fails to < 
child 
,.ny 
The beat t 
to gather authentic information. la Ih* II.. 
(praased b» ihe person lindioz the pock-l boot and < 
en and Eall El- i *"T poetioa ih.re-.f upon bis murning Iba It •« w—i 
deb huu-d by a hiBc spall af tcser uf any 
de«r<pion, by tbe urn-of the Imhan Tonit;wiR 
Hill. S.C. ' regain tbeir atreagih so rapidly that they ak 
t t am.t fancy it wsis den* h i magic 
_ — HTm a . A - " " - r It -a veiy e«~-. . ,» ie alamel any d i ^ a s . GINS, FANS, deC (length in imparling , 
I several months kept on board a prison ship, Britioa 4 Co. W. 
, , i died in Alamance eooiitj, North Carolina, on > h « t o this w, 
• • • • LbloioCuin ncaording lo Ih* recs'til C'.n- I the 12th ultimo. th . poh lMn* 
clusiutis o( ih* surgical society of P . res. is! , . . . , , I 
th* A s t d a n g e r o u s snisstheti* aa well as i h e ! ^ ° * T n CkitHjiitA.—1Th* Ksy-! j . . 
most powcful . It may eoas. d .a lh when i • " • " ' l e Observer slates that ixceul diaeove- i „ „ . 7 , " " ^ ' C " " " * * * ' f h e " r ~ i ™ " • " "I ih* cour . r e t the B o w . i a e u l t s m ' m i ^ 
tniied ie U»i great proportion tn air. I spr , ™ have d iach«d lbs f a d l b . t coal sud iron ' t ' u ' ' ^ - T ^ * o . ! l ! " * ° * nf ri.^1^^, n l T i t I T T l " " '"m C " " ' U - w b a * " 
disposes to syncope, and it readers the latter j of the beat quality abound ia inexhauatlesa u ^ ,! * T , I k ' "vfonuatoey School, «• • f* ~"J „ • ,ll®> m m . lime leaking s h m t i s . aiienipts lo ea 
ro.we setioiia when il A inixturo a f ' quantities in that vicinity Mss^d.r , I I „ r v r,sl.l,»g. Nsology of th.Ct.is- had all been reweed he l h . sm . l l boat. Iml » e o lb . s e m i l o g aeMial Te r ra . . . , T A M E S A I K E N m ..ill carryiag oe t h . 
it W' th ia t lnr U prvl . ra l4e.-s . i l then pro- Pw,— t to . -w w n , i. . . . -' t - * w > p s 0»d«. ia« , The Baakfiaal Oai « f »h« s i t hen j red aed H i eonricki in «f i U I'niMd Swtes. j V <:.« amkiag and Rejumng businewst l » 
dueaa lownribjliiy qu ; .kly.«nd seems | Q „ . . . . , . ' . ' J o h»s»o«. Esq, Jen., Th . Bculis s a * rr»,mets of lb . Wsr— the Ohio Penitentiary, there a re : Second S o n . of lb . l . n . l .m papers &ar th* s r j a l s ^ f-lwwer where he h r ^ « . 
eita l e u r e a c i o n / ; f . %***? t l Z Z " ' f " * * 2 ^ ~ 4 " " » • " " - ' M t o n , , M ; rtiiri," 9; foeKh. S;' flM. I . i d l . d ^ a t i . . . o: R u ^ a wVlnmke .he war b S ! ^  
' • " A L'VKL O* U i i D —Two of oat nr st P " " of $-.0,00 for^ihe born Original Tale, J-doiburgU. Wmtm.usi.r and Sonh liniish s .d 423 are io temper, t e , 61 sre married ; M u,, ags.n. 11, e, say a W T km M 
akiUful surgeons I. fl low n on ibe train to-day,. ^ eecopy less than it) colemna af the Blackwood's Moaihly l « «iix Ad.lr«w, Jtwom. are bUek o , m u l s t t . « ; 26 are «»er tlir tcmn "Un4r « c e » , p d - t h o u g h t h . Hbh point » ; ooomry . . ccc l lmg t h « e o< «ker rn.ouC.e- Imm 
lo give Ml* benefit of their |«oles*ional shi l , 0 " " " f r ' l u merits lo be determined by s < ° " * O . FulUa str^t, JT Y. of s * e ; 344 eaMot lead or e r i l e ; and <00 'he hssl of all, il was a j rved lo tak* it up i rs t . ; u^ ie t in the-qualiii ami leslur* of ihe Imt T i . 
on Ih . 8.1,1 of honor, should it be tire d e l ' 1 (ommillae. . . . th*8eaiMr Vatahmsa savss e m a f Small, eraear l* 66 per oral af tho e m d e aumu' r *'*J ' aceoedlei: l . ,at the second meeting ef tHihia ke ie so .xmldeot thai be o f f w a l a b e - U y . a n 
Tlie diffiruliy hss its origin in ihe discussion ——A valuable mineral reeion ha . - •• ' l " ' "cureW la that t . e s rsaaady, which i « . h a n nu trades ' l h * C o n f e r w . , if was submitted for e» sid- * """"' V " " ' *• 
C < m , e " , i o n - - *"*"* j been d e v e l o p A b . ^ ^ «[ W h , d j ; ^ ^ U e . ^ r a d „ 1 Ma-ke r 
• • • ' Judge O'Neal), °n a recent letlvs h. Ih. ' » » « » o f « r e taken from a vein ia that loeali-1 " " " " « m . « f Click, New T « k Horn aavannab, aad are selling , H " l b e r ^ ^ d h e w d s ef Eeroe* . e r f . , . , ** — " f L** h l* **"* 1 0 U G r a y ' s I n V a l a a b l # O i n t m e n t 
Otcen.illo ICmltrpritr, ! 2 * " ° ^ " ^ »' K ^ " W ' M U " * » •>- - - e r f t Z T Z S Z T Z ^ " u l g ^ U ^ e d tha ri.hl k, - h A ^ ^ 
- k r r ' - ,i,i*.*i||u' .h„ .1 . ^ r ^ c m ' u ' 7 ",thr rtCTi,#d' ^  - "u , o s"4 0 ^ t D . 0 i . o w s r ^ t . 0 , 1 ^ 4 1 
t who b i t* mnnr M|TOM. imtnad af 
, wht«i> »fJT chaeka-ih* d i t f M , 
M^aral kM4ik» tbia .Tooio, will 
rnd far ot»ra the Sr>i rhiil. t v K>« 
1 prevented. »n«i IIM liaml 
mJStea5a^=K,^r'-5sr ••xzszr' a l i m n . I . . I . n f i k s i . ( . s i , : . . L tUo r a l u c o f »'» T K - r.* .^ u/t . 3 
I NaabriUt, To«o., Oft UM I2tk i TUi# un«k|>^WJ c©urw. it ft a 4 M , I t l«i< 
a4 ia all f*®~ 
, A d k A a L 7ftW»»x. a mortal wcu«J i ; per c«wt. of lead. Shafts bar* been mmV «t , y W M * ti 
• • • • We learn from the D»loH.;i!e Jimrml j 5 ^ ' * 1 ° * ' ! * d ' , U . * A B f r « , ® , | " < l > e r e lKck«l., with a knlf.. It 
that In fhe caaa of the S u t e tw. MOM f l u . - J " b , '" :n t,Mad d c P c «* t e ' ofblaek, r e l and was uricksa w.tko.1 th . sSghint esem rfpra- . 
aett, indieted Ur aegro stealing, the ] . rv I «°TP°r- i~.Uo..mrt . v a t h s . , n pMMdhMwsaa lbs 
tendered a virdict o t 'Hui l l j . ' ' j .TU Kentucky UsidMwt, which . A (IT**- u •" **—' J » k . s . J lHckim. « 4 
" • • A ptaiolif. at * t c n t O m r l o f ( W >" i»»d*M« dim oa Moadsy, prasioealy pas-: Dmkwm. ia 
men P W e lor Anderson t k l l e l . received , | « d a U » uuktag all the a l iu s sod k v i s 
Verdict of thirty dollar* and rert^, against the 
d e f a l k ^ f u r killing hi, h o a ^ ^ O m i t , 
ROTARY 
iask. wss quoted from fifieuti to tweuty c a w ducml conslc.u.tioa at ra i ls , causing a ' tsUl FANNING BULL 
per bushel. In French fends. It has also surprised and ' hw Chemer, VUHL UaieeaedSpanaaberg Dir. mue i t 1km Oialaew s tsad. usw-Mu'iu.al on 
— - T h * last invention is a d s n foreookinr shrwse.1 oe , t n p.cenwn.at , and Cbwlee is mets, will b* thankful to t i l ardcru fur a. U say eth*, that c a s h * uml . 
ii.8ict*d upee Job. nitbout t i e , deacnhml in tha s — at Lendea te take instrwetiens Iwt i ^ma4* witbmst aaa ra i s l as being the best thing So other reaseJy known eaa shew sach ee 
u f n .'j 
I *«d  law . . . . h i y a | | t 
' S"u* 
M i & ( N 
« .£? * ,i ""10 'k* Th. alliea .... abeul to 
the diah below f .ll' lfj'* t r j - ; i ,b* ships at S.Ust..,«i, b -
- 1 - " « « • « - « dusk, ad Di *,a . . d ft ^ J * ^ « « «»»* rf • I asari t^aeha wi l be ihe - e e M e e of Owmr 
» « . s r . paasiag , .eh other wlma k- . i . I J " " W J <* I " * * » W*'* 1 . « d Pacha in the command of the Turkish arm*. 
D e s k s . «t lamW S»diafc«ml t k . s « l l , U ' ° ' ty"1""** of . t u b e , cold water is iatro- I 'aais , Feb. S6.—TW Coagrcas baa not 
.- I ™* l " i r « pcaetrsicd h . l . . c th. sh.nl.].,- M.d. ducerfepoa the lime. Chemical action gene J mat to-day ; i t will sit UMaarrow There ia a 
I ' j "d the . p i . , aheui tk . berth rib, pamiugdo.. . « t - h t t * « * e heat, whereby tbe t r t i e U oa the j r u « o « d b«%k ap of the C e O s r ^ , and —- Y oe . i lU b . , 
' ' — — ' - ' - t h a l a h J e l ooaaiderable s r m t M m tha ateeey saarimt} j r t S h IMWMI 
have been givee in i 
be all the members ef Ihe Laciaislam from Ike 
the best la ass. P*resna demn.es of seeing il same Suie. e ic .pt from • eountwe. are |lh* 
operul. . r . ievwed loealt s i hwshop. where he rn.. lesl ever germ, , . .opport of any Psl»nt 
WiH ke happy to (nstiiy curiosity se teemve Med,em. m the snwM. 
sad U orders. The sfr/se lledieiees ar* said wboiemle and 
March je-tf JAMES AI£KS. telad i f 
Spartmsherg Esprm. PA VEGA it DaUBAFFIWREID. , 
mi : March H i l l , Chester, S. C. 
€ M j&s '£ SB a 8 X D A i e . 
[// if Ofymiry —Where* 
"i . ha* anulitil to me (<* 
ition on t).e e . t t te of He 
; Nuicfl/ii brrebjr liven 
. T a«USf leU wmmamt IMABBLE YARDJ, . • • • • •»» JM«»-»giMSTWH «•*,»**. 
LAND FO& SALK—is? S2ay-.3i:rR^5,G3?ss*•»"•*• >—w-* i u s s ^ z y s t s t s i * ail • B flH I UK 
$54.1 Will which •« well timber**!- end 40 b rood bottom I ^ . *®n««o«e» *• tbe e.*e*aa .4 W k aad Cbeeier, I tfXKK? f n r 'r11 *•*•**•»••* • ' / " 7 *» •»* •*{ fouad at Mre. N. Lewia'a. except wb*n rrufee-
nivif MHU>^  the Court land- On it ie • comfortable Dwolfieg. <»w. j WINTER GOODS LTrt™^""*It! fw**"- r ° w / t h * lo"*1 ' P y f 1 1 ^ **?***• _. ^ * rcpoctfallt . . k . .maally a n g l e d . june 2e-tf 
iiuuw oo-r. IH v,oea.er. • Tract of Laud con hotue. New Screw .ad all aecemary e a t b a i l d 1 . T W I"}J^ _ * * * " " • * * »wm aaaie, T t o « wiahiny t . ha ; fur Cm*, will Jo well lo * o TaTji'lli. » . . . r . r . . . . . . . . „ „ ™ « - I . . . - * 
ulning FIVE HUNDRED AtfD THIRTY-. ioga. u d the pooreet tea ac t . mrto o« ii. with I A T ~ * J^TZr. . t> ^ my .lock befbe. b . y k g * m w h . r e - £ " > £ CARROLL D E N T A L O P E R A T I O N S . 
FOUR ACRES, lying .even mile. We»t of, proper tilkge. will produce t o b u i h e k rf Cum ; %r V - k r l l ( ' u a l i l > r i ( ' f > s S T AMD H E A R T H E DEPOT. • Aka. to w M i l l a l m m g t o d l m . , e » d ».» My W M - M W tto.ll W 4 M . u n d u e . ' D l J T W A L K E R 
C h t o t o r . a d J c i n i n g W k n d . r f J T . . M c A I « P « r e ? « t e r m i t e , e p i t o m e » . < L I ^ C W I O r K V 8 S l l f - r i C e S . H # i , ^ r M v t m h k l l t o , ; « r « - ™ H j . . « . . . , , £ . , . have m « , y . T h i . todabteJ. T , T I I , L 
£ r« — T - U ' ^ i t'zz &z-z -:JZ r ; " sP^r- /<££Ett5£ i srtlto:wrS^ ^ ™ s - j 
• n d O « H . n d r . J A ^ W l i o J . u o r / « r f c ^ A ^ ^ ^ S i U I s a A B U tio« of • " « » • « > " • « - « « o f J. * T M. G n k . . U I . V j U l i U l U A . monih. I . l l j pn^rM >o p . r f , ,m »11 ..per.r.,r.. 
'Sa-sL-r^SS-^ » « « » . « « » . «»«. | „ , . 
, a a a ^ - y j L - a s r j r A »mch m • i«.. 
-Til!! 1 : ' :JL ZZZSEi." I • » » XOTMK. 
5 7« l l i Colli! </ o i n u r y b rnus Jiunn >trne«iua> lo furcf coH»et«ni t CHESTER DRUB STORE. w P*CKED AND R^WARDKD I ' I I u l ' U lk>l i k i ; > H » I . H« •• »*rj l k « k - ' S a p t . i l * *. K. >"ARU.\. ^ H E M P H I L L 4 G A S T O N , 
*• -••. - • ~ • ' - - - • p m i b u . K. C0KXWE1X. _ . i l k tb« OIXHM cut . • • J JmmTeb T h t l t n u l-l w.t « » W k.. p . . . ~ . — ATTOISITI AT LAW 
Kfb *8 • ; if _ J J A u > r —<• — i i * M k c p " in w »»..!.•«. « ». u » y c . o > • .« • "—' "••'•"• • •»- ' * - " k • 4 ' " " " « " 1 r o m s f l a n u r s e r i e s . A N D S O L I C I T O R S I N E Q U I T Y 
• i w — a — m r - r r r - - . : ; I \W « m . M b. . b u i > W «tfc.r No,tk S-urt, » k « . - ~ r r M M : OUMMRR U CTAMMOXD, fci« t•<* «1» . lV i : l ? n « t w e i » i b » C . . r t » ™ f C b e « l r r Vork 
«iii a» i r a m M u m iinno.r. tin:i>in T h e C h e s t e r F e m a l e A c a d e m y » v A . , . ™ * F S ^ H < V ! n . « , » * « i t . M«XIKCH ^*°"Z 'iTrTr ^ . u . " " ° r f ° " u " i o i-r**«»a « n . ni th» v-.t t . M . , n , i K»I.«*I<I 
M » d . in^.. if «o »,ll-fm«J>» Jj«eiKH. k^' t l f l t t . b» w w r f - » • « th« Ifcird F"tf f * **'"*' * " ^ 3 S t , " I _ 3 S ! J » - 4 S , f / L l ^ T GEO HKYMAN " " • « m : IT T R S K . S , f K A D I E s , < » « " B.»k 
tbfn i w b . J. MeDAMKI. VV d . j of March andar the charge of Mi» ! ! « * " * . * ' - « * « - : rp r r P Q n B <1 P D I R T D O ' - — t - — j n . r M s . AI-I:I.'III— M. ,T>UI \S H s J . x t . l U . n n n J . t . C»«r .» 
Mar. l3-2t Or j in . ry B. J. TSOTT. ia iha bntdiag t m n f j acennad: • Q I I A fl 1VI) U If I I I P I V P V u U O o u f l l D t l l o , . m . N , , , , | n m u m a - i n w "KAMt VISE* PCABS, kotk siaaAwJ . . .J Jaa l» S 1, ™riCK.r. W, , i - -Z f iSZiXi ' «.?—• .4, M m 1\B .HBBliltlEa. n ». S M I M B I . m wr rr 
i N .... ilw (.«M*ba Kir r. m Y.** lli.irict, D I S S O L U T I O N Paiaeairnoaa aacarataly |.r»j«rad ^ * * 8 H T . U * f l S H O O T T wiM raaoaw Iha dadra of j ' S O s u m B* aad ftaa EYB*eKSKX8. «f all j W i l l . M - T l U l D O . 
•bar. I n„w r^jda. It cauib. a boa. 0~nZ^Ur£S rtutia. b.- Perf iunerj and Fancy Goods. U r W . .D i r f« -Ar f , fr«nd.,l,.,,b«,.r. ->1 . b a S ^ d o r ^ M r IMtafcraid-a | k-A flV.B|'|,lJ,^AI 11 m m . One Thousand Acres. ' .LrL >«. 4 ^ Bra.., C»-K n.ir <w^  ; V> .MI •***»*. u. WIMIBKIHMMIMillWilHI^  
SI 1 Hundred rlrarrd, of which }')•.• ara Unttom, lbi«d»j by mutaal ooo«cBi. I Pom^daa. Kreaeh X Knghah 1 oikl Article. F l I T I l i t U r S B l l S l D e S S W . « k . . t U » » . l m a . j ki~U. «>l . h . . r ^ . a r . .1 «.. . habit M C B P U A M T 
well .dapt.-d tn tha growing «>f jirain nr outiou. TI.e bu..ne« wU| be c n t m . e d at the old POT f l T N V W A T V B 1 U i U I l U l O U l U J U l O a a , Il l 'Slf r j . m l . | M N . gt-wlh. h M C M w a M I . all . r , I.Va,..^ M E R C H A N T , 
with fwo r«»l ttetilemaata, une well impro... ' , ataod, under tbo name and Srm of B. larael, , l / U U H I f l l i " A i b B 1 a»d tb«» they h«ta fera«hrtati,»ai aH lima., OIL PAISTIXR » .» j Dr. A P. WjB. » « » M i a w l h r a B j w ; F O R F L O R I D A fcOTTOV 
(he Ot'ier a little. who r'.pcctfully »uliciu u coniinuaaca «l the 0 f auperior quality, ia Bmtlea or an Draught. •< their «p«ci«o« Kara*ar» \V«r» R.«>.n< n»»r 1 FAIST1SB ia W.ter t»ur« • 00 •'«•?< Addre«i. V.rrh ' 'niannirn i IVbuif n , . ! . . : n -. r 
ISRAEL i . r«Ki4<M?. :::::::;;::: ,IZ fT*^ 
• 560 Acresr-400 Cleared, 'rnup ivn DI;V flinp fAniKI1 **»«•«»•»tw mum-**, BUREAUS. | • o*^. j »|li 1 ^ 5 v ft i% • "W? «• r - r ~ — r r r r ^ r r — 
* i T?°J | ,*!!*, " • , h n !?.!",'n'iit * ' I H L . I I UUUII J • P A T E N T M E D I C I N E S MARBLE T W WITH MIRROR . -. , . l H , i * & i * 8 r i A ^ i wtn&ifvnik*! • s C i l l W ) 1 1 I IC-th&Cc., 
Bedstea^  Cham. C3ESTI I!L£ AUIEIY. mam PiiOBiKIS. 
« , " — |"?:."m",~WS!KE" . ^ • w r t r c ^ t r t r f t i THS M « T FLOOR, GRAIN, *,o. 
_ d « i r e . t a d fpaaaof a . early a . p<a*ble ;aod | I > 1 1 ' l t O V I ' . I t I Mahoga-y .Watowa^ Wiadaor Cane Seal. .hargaaf Mr. ruhar. I M C V U V> l a 1 0«ca a t ihe eoraer ol Baat Bay aud C u a U r -MI ? iii paiBpnaiiiY twai " tM,w-"*•',he" m " w r M " ; «»,•>•• «»••«, s«t K »•-*«». *«,»«.. w*«. r.. c ^ . : Fmm. >.«.« rf««,i.TTJ.**»««*,eh.***.».c. luJll flJJ uufffilillolAII dips, CHEAPER TERMS Rinc5 Thrashers Fans &c ''I*1 w,1°l" ",d ^"sany *•,'* 'mvf *•. tn*> wtl> " i win had«.. .hw M g.»«... •*#, * CAI.DWELL VLAKELV*C», 
r p i l K Wl-crihar retarn. hi. thank. f . . rp«.« , ba . l b . , can W p c ^ . e . ! in thi, market. To « * " » > l U l d B U W B , X O l l O ) « U Mapk. R.«k..g, » j W . « h ^ P aad d e ^ t ^ a A ^ ^ ^ ; p ^ O c . l a r l . >1..- - b o buy (or C i h J ^ M E S I'AUAN. 
L favor*, and at tH# aime Ji«e out* folly «>»febl:*K tin. troth of rt»»e aMerti.m. ; r p i l K u«id«*r»|p»eJ be* p*-rf«M^d wrcral rel- ' p * r t P f c l , » & e P C * M Wooderai. SAM'U M«AL1LKY, Ck»in»ae of B. ef T. ! UAVbGA & ^ i R A F F E N R E i n BftAW LK\ k ALEXANDER, 
cell* t l£ attratKianl bit frirade end the miMie h« would * Mnjit thmu in went of G«MK1«. r« tnx* j JL uaWe iwproTeiaenta ie tiie Cotton (iit.. ! W a i d r o b B S . C o t t a * # F a r n i t B r 0 . De« i7 M U \ _ ® Z ' " 2 9 t f C t l 4 4 0 l f 
^ M ^ . 7 . . r ^ ™ p a . - : - N F W _ NEGROES FOR SALE. NEW CARPET STORE; • 
LyC D - M e W . . . l a w . f i . : - .nd a « t i - w | - . . . . ^ / ^ ^ r ' T T T T I T " ? rf™«ar" | Rich Walaut. t . r « and euUa*. J N I S VV b l O t t f i . 
M E D I O a - V L N O T I C E . I " ^ ' " i " < i i " " " , e , , M , r « , a . i » h . l it will nat! P l « S a i « e d . ' LOBSGES. Ilal R.ckm , l ' P B ? r A A I I C I 
: r . , ! ^ r i r ' • i . I - ^ K . « . i r i i i V T O x r r - r . - v*!;..11' TM**. ^st»^ W& iiOUBS! 
J A M E S O . U A I I J l - : . 
i r t ev TMK m a ar u i u i & u i m t 
DUtXCT IMPORTS* 0* ALL I1*B» Or X S- ables. I'iJW 
« - ' l . , ! - L i be Sited a n d . uaantity raked on the Oinm* Secret., w . L t w r y . t 4 r . PMJAN i . funa . hi. friand. and lb . ! a . neat & J . | k y »< C h « e r C « n t ll«.«e P l D D r f I f P B f P P f l l l f ln All f j (1TCC 
/ i r v \ T P i ^ A ' n m % T . i . » , . r , S. rriae. to the citiaena of tha Tawn a t i d * a ami il will ant alon or aoaw ater <'on-iir I] t HaoktAM.. . \ . public that he h . . apaned . Kaw Store i Any per*iti wtriiing in aca *»id NVgroea. can be L a M l I i l B . l | U g I B M A i l a LUTH J s . L I N E N GOODS, 
- A " ' 'L « " - r * ' ^ ; t ' v d * W u , > r b - j - r ~ - ^ p - 1 . . ; K L U A H S » MILLS. c " r u t u J k c ' 
• - Q A R * t M M l l l a T B I A o n o ^ L U M B E R Y A R D . Of » r Oll^r gin. T h e - w i A m g « . « . haea j T ^ W t r i r t e r « r ^ y » f - a k > « a - a l l v ' 
••HAVING X M P fcc r HAVF. r . t .Ui.hed a Lumber V»rd at . U , th» ad. .nt«*e.4 hui i a n r j l m M f i « Uep« ia aa a a . W « h » - « l ol tbia ki,.d Ahm , Gaada Hardware a»d f u i l a r r . Crookarr. B-M. i A kcnaf tcr . on »tidaya and Saturday, only. Onkra »ro»V-lT U M led t 
]Q.*r | k laMXri l I liail Koad l>»p.d. in Ibn Town ..f Chaater,' ^ J * 1 ? ' c a a p l e t e l y , w „f v , xTTRKSMW,.il of wtuch t h e , will! aad Shea^ R«dv M . d , Cl^bing. I ^ a . k , j u n l a - l h e , h « v e m . « « d w i k n c a n gMihro^b P. N. Order, pru.np.1, attended t 
' I. I t e M N r i l . M f . A t . P ^ , n , i, l u , h , ^ d t o a a i a . pn«-c>->be «hw f n w l h « . bghta. . injury : „ i | u,w for I V h . ( ^ M t d K i a a a . ^etara. TakMc. : S a * . _ , ; wi.h oa l b « . d a n Tha h:*ic»: market p. ice Aug J - 1 
. . . A r ^ „ ' „ , Agani in attandln-therrio l ' c r~ ,u la want I J- ' t " ao eaaatraated aa o W y la trdml, H. C. BRAWLEY dl CO. : Fancy Gaodv Siatwaarv•. Sc., 4 c . £ £ 3 1 • will U gi.ea for W h e a t - s w , « i « h«di.-l» 
A t t s n t i o n , C a l h c n n G u a r d s : o a u m b - r w m , . l e » e a l i u o 4 b t a , a l h k S l o r . , raf . / .aa.Hair iMdBderf . lha.dt tp.aeiag wiih i April I J IS If ® » H <* which will be fcdd low t,*WM ' w»ntcd. 5.0tw b a t a t a Shelled Corn warned. 
i ' ' ' i r t ^ n M g / I ^ A p r t n V ^ n h k b a^ l l H ABFII I wbihl iha g-a i . idk. The importance „ r ih» I M I V I 1 P A R C F T T f t f i f I A W l ! O l i d C ' i i s l l O l l K " . | Fine FioM.which we wiUwU «g*fcrC»«h o» • ^ 1 , u e g ; , ; , T . 1 i a d , ; r : . J a : ' f . : g P ™ . ^ » . „ m [ wftLTTOiJtL&Mii I b W M f c , d r 1It, w K1LUVN. -
. A k = h 7 c . ^ w , ; r ^ ? , ^ ® J a , s l F M ; C 0 H H i s s i 0 n KEBOHA.T*. 
Thn t'omjwoy »ilVparH***.fVo'alo^knp1"^' m j ieif^a^l olfi«r'w'iini'iuc t- 'do \ 1 , m * *" di^liarga from B I oTb^Vr^i*^- n i m r i M , « ^ NOTICE THIS! * The Old Year's Out. ***"?££££*,..r. 
Bv ordrr d W a j ' . , ' lor ma. K. II ABEU.. wUh p^vor. l .an,ion and ; and with or-, ( H K l M A N S r n u n . r . ^ k SEW Year b*. he-oa Whl. aad .ecordiagt..; Aag U 1 , 
KLSt J Citi imKm 0 S Feb. 1 f. if diaary gaud UMaiM it ai.y b* warrawad la " " " " w ! ' p H O S E who. ramdeUad la A. & Tagaa ic : A agn»m»..i. I a i d ba r . m«».y. I am grate- ~ 
• • . - - g iwf r .ua I l o # hale, per day. j MKAUTIFUC AND W I L L A M O I t TBO ! I C e . nirber by Nata or aaaa aecmiai. a n i lal^ ' (M pairaaa«* r^eived. but itw . M a n "(•».»' WAUOLAW, W ALKEIt A BLRHSIOK 
L T O T K - K . - C..ir.miiird to ||«, J. j i of Che. | D R A Y I N G 5. T b . w.wkman.bi^ mat.ri .l and Int .b STOCK OF eamwtly re^aeMH to catkon the a a d m i g w d buuue.. » »«b ibai I .... i» !..<« C O T T O N F A C T O R S 
N lar l>.;,i<i. .m Ilic Jrd March, a N»g,„' .1MB deMa hi. - i « W ll« baa. « . « ^ 1 ... .he paldic. : .nd i , - 0 l » i C . 1 i * 1 « « « ' ** r " I W . ^ l d - ~ e v wt t e r ew . ih l -p .y l - r . t a ck .Wh- t -aghl V U 1 1 U f l t A U I U t t O r .  .Ne ro TU  aodemgaad will heemnar e l.i. " " " r r"™T "" 1 ra»s1 A A Q \ f • » ' " " 1 """ler Itepal.aa  mo- > - . e r a . . . . . ,« p a , - r a . r a , . , . -mn. 
John i*n!liitA • peiaoaa. m n M exela.irelv i« ih* - f . " faay of hut c m . l r a c i a * fuila to prrfana ia J | fl J 7 H 1 1 1 I M | * Q * | f U KUk . S a c a part .1 I*M< of thatr »daUedae» ! a. well ». ia Uy .a « . n p p l ^ it. Take. 
harlot a. N f . lk l . l l . . , i. hfeei : bcymg. All p .«»n, . . , r i a , m , u. h i - ba. . . ! '"cry toe,oct » a e ^ m w R e d . i t Witt ba u k c a j ' / J b t & I V J ! « I filt « • • » ^ . p - l l e d to ham a « i , M . u ' « « / - r f » « e .B p « , « s C 0 H X I S 3 I 0 N H E B C H A K T i 
I iitaV. bl ;h . varr blank, « . - r S t i v e r . ' • « . i . tb. l line m.»- rail upon b»>iu« il dan. I"«k and iha moary iel.in.lad, , . k 'ap u . f r . « bemg Mad. aad if we are .a.heil aaa-awma «a, a. to. laM . • aiaha j a ? » , » u »r VAHTII ATI kNTIf 1VII Ui 1 
an I H bim-? io tbu'ri^l.t l.-g or knai and w.th pramptaa* and • » W t ,-a—a.! «.>er. lie i j » . iunaf . i«ur*a very .upartor D R Y G O O D S | w . . a i h-ra to p » A .hat « t o Z\°- I b " » * a « . NORTH ATLANTIC H H A R K 
. wi'k'n!. T b . owner i. rj.jnaitad 10 » " J \ o I- Al.ltUH.Iir. !•> | T ! l ! ) IVIIL 'Dl ' I V I I E I V C ' ^ - . g h II W»«M ka aapkaaaat la da .0. j C A n m C D V 
ir-iiany. iv iyrhana. and lake liiin away. * r j c , l „ Q« a l . 1« I i l t l l i l l l i l l N A i l l 1 l . \ V r p H K uaderwsaed t m m hiawncrr* thank. Tharefora wa beg oar fnead . to i n - i us and ' S A D D L E R Y . . . . • he willb,d.,U-.i.h..ih- u.dinct.. j Li?ery and Sale Stabis. , , tf , \ ^ a 4 »«ha. »»*»«. irk«d. .» i . . -««» ; th« .»kccp i . ,a* ,* ,* , u - . i h . . . . . , » . ! , # « «„ k »f.« .•«.!« 4 
I " if U". II. I.IL1.KV. a. r. ». 4 T the we,, tha F L V I X G I I O U K K . •" l l . r f ^ r a c l i - B ol which ha htu in.r..lucad f„ , ,he ,cr» libarale acarageateat which h . h . . DM. Il-tf A. « . PAGAX 1 aaaallv h-wd t« . fOddkr j aad Iiarae* ahap. i s " " 
A Toa Su'iariber will keep conid.nily a n . want valuable Maprwementa, which | | Odb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
C* ber le*t».i, 
'V n aWri »U n tfi t oa . » • " * . t.iCH ptwre tto««ni j received at t iwk b«i»4»4ama« tbepeat e M m e , ; • " U« wWb I f+rf*** M t l y e44to« eue»«4lcrel»!v v , . , v l » r i I i » \ i T 7 r 
A CoDd C r o k . W a s h e r and I r c n e r . i h » « 4 a U M »upply o f l ^ aad eebicloe of o W of —? ttimf**** » w i l l ; nn<i trmrte that »• hie ooek ic of Ifce fce# * eel- i X e O O ML - A . T T a i » . : «rik .1^1. I »b.n U m « t l ,», ty i - I L U I K I . > , 1 I l . l . l , \ Qi O i , . , 
r o n « A T . T J e*«'J deecripltitn. II? calling et hi* eteble * . , * T " ** . - , , „ Iwe prie*^ e%eeedin-lj low lo merit end • f J ^ H E HobornWr .o return bw »i»*er* | »>' ^ , e r* &•*"«• A.v f»*naer |>eti<M» ead the pob« lmwfiTltT*a*<i IVkolwft Veaterun 
c ^ r r f c y ""•• * J 1 ' ™ r « : i « 
r - • . . » « « ' » . SMUT MACHINES, D I S S O I . 0 T I O S . S I a t H „ a ^ „ ^ r J ^ T 0 o o d s 
r . . . r A\SN)I X. T i b . l v TJovrnao f n r . Q a l a , • L i t - : . . . . . . ,.r..i > u i ^.<i <t.^.i, ... i me r i t . eanttuueee* af the .Mia. j *J^IJK Firm .4 Mr. Elliott .ud Rnbisoo « . • d'.- ; [, " , , r ^ 
w i »! m a J i t " w . "ratara ear l U k . t . CHAKI.F.STOy. 
I A ! Likely Negroes for-Sale. • wh«h h. »...kcia>» » . - « pwMa. i «.th . ba«ai.f.i .^i —art* si»ek oi *.*^"*7* I ' P 5 J S " * £ - , ! ? * } " * r 1 »-n - Mrrtf'u. -L^ 
D " r ^ A W ^ . ^ » M J , a , ? j i J . ; . g d ' " L ' y ^ r ^ I ^ i «4 ^ • -• " * • — . 
Worm., CIIESTKRapiRliG ST. iRF.. j «'"Mto« " *" fr» far CABjII. Pe.ma. d^nag • *i,0 wkcb k aw harder than rbc grata |g jftafrj jf j W l M a ^ WWVCSVT i?p. 
BOYLSTON 4 BRICE, 1 * ^ - - ^ JlL 
k t t o r n o y a a t L a w , , PMV ATE BOARDING. ^ZrdSfag . Thki. dmag Chal aa ather : t-^r-v m ;71 T \ rrk V.-\ r n VTOTICE^-Natkci. h^by Ri-en that .,v | N E W F I R M 
CHESTER, S. C. ,. ! ^ J? ! ' . , V ) 7 H i l l ! i> H k ^ w„l be „da k 5 5 l^tektale ! ' ' - g J ^ S r ^ ^ L d ^ t l g t ^ d . a. THK*Ifejgad b»f el iSJE'ecpar,-Ml.^^JrMcA^fiJ^r^ " "-^r"b*hM a IJ u ( ArJJ J J: IJ>k izrzztzn.'z. w-*k* k fnr ,b-^ — ««-T i l K fer tbe |«rBcli'» uf 1«# ini'h«*t«r ^^ IhaK^of j^yae , , . Saah,Door and Blind Factory ^ a s ' " K. EU.K,TT. Grocery and Produce Business. 
upmdbyDr. U.bem:k P i t I t I T E R 0 \ R I I I \ l H f t l lSK inwhich hi. lariliiM-. enable l.im to do an ex- °* A L 1 MATIHEW WILLIAMS. J a e « . * R - « W. T. ROHIS-v. Thc r will aall Grwcrics a . low aa their c.« 
» - « . r o i l A R » > n < ( i . V . IU e i i uin ro 'nUte l> n or Ki f l eenpe t^ *n. ' tonai.e bamaemt in Ihk li—• He will . i r r . , . , . M a n t j l l a g , T a l m S S Mttd C l o a k s , ^ Sec y. uf Soc»ly. C H S F K R . [ w h . « " l ^ b ^ U ^ d ' • " > » « < " < ' » ' " * + 
South CaroUna-ChMter DUtiict- ZMZfiZtZ! ^ S31 Readv-Mnde Clothing, M l ^ - n i TIN & SHEET IRON WARE J j y w m b . , • ».u .hip.™, 
m i q v i r r . ' Un Table will al all limaa ba (Wnuhad wiih .U.U be racalated by thoea o< Ctdamka • - , .. . ' BH POjj Tjjh I f f I I I H A | 6 { . l fTQB Y tT\\ "t'Cr'i,""" 
Henry i . Cttlp, rf ur and^l Bill for P.nHka «k« •>— the markm .Bbed.; which will k . In I h m d a - r t i e n . he h « m^u«.l th . to r r i - F « M ^ Bwi. .nd ^ « t h a . 1 0 ! f H 1 1 1 I I I 111 l A I U A k l l l l . ; r p | i K ,iber reVe- tl.lly .nfonna hi. ™«y <»k- Lott. n .u More, a , ibey hare 
C » h a . V K c a i w ' of I J r L n d \ a ; tortad up in ihc he« « , l . and togal.rilr ee . rf Mr. Ra.» l l . w a . a rtilllal aad e«,*ru K » « » . C a p " . 0 » n « , TID I . I P P | U 1 friend, .nd «Ha pabhe. thai he h « par- . a large new « » e b o a . a 
> , . . ' 1. T - rn i f mod.rale E FLLlO'rT enced workmaa, .nd thoroughly .erard ia the pTc rpOT c D n f l T C A f j n C B f i r S ! ^ chaaed W. T. Kohkon1. i a ic ra l ia "he * aaaic and «tylc af tbe Srm . . P . g . o It 
Ciid Rivaa. tf a i I S ^ t f l o f - T " N O H I « LLLKIIT. F i b i U L b , BUU i b A M D J>HULb, p E S P K C T F V U . Y Iha P ~ | * . »f b a r f a e - .nd a i l . c « t . n « the torn. i» a l l , , . » a , « o a x . 
_ T -..•. . , . ' ,. ' . , . j — Hi. machinery i . drken by Maaa, and the THINKS, CARPET BAGN 1 I i Che«ar and Mtrroaadiag coaatry, that they .arioto. braod.es Hanog enipiojed the heal T. S. FAYSSOUX. 
I ^appearing to iha nlufaclmn of the Lorn- filaptomithinff' aataWUbment i . furnkhed with ovary facility Vmbreltaa, Gloaerk., Tin and Hardware: and have opened a ol workmen, aecood w aone in ibe l.c .» AM:E» PAGAN. 
T»E M ! ^ - . 1 1 irZTXSXZ?. ^ whtthwm; Tin Manufactory, ; * & » . s^^ls: 
Mk1.Wl P CnTT7K0 O V C A D S O K X I S o u t h Camma-ChesterDist 
K i i v l n l . ' - " -*' J" t"'.1. ' , il. Ihp Addrca. tc tf*JUu ar LtwurMf P. O., Che.. M A I B L E C U I 1 I N U , . ^  ^ r M W , h m t m . ba . iag ihelr uilera panctaall, . i tended t - I^Wt tTT. 
heytmd the i S T u r f . « ? i B R A C K S M I T H I N G B U S I N E S S , I 8 C - J O | 1 N ' 1 M p s o N OPPOSITE YOB CITY HOrEI. . - b a r . theyhapaby « r k . atirniu-i tob™. R O O r i N O A N D 0 U T T E R I H 0 , Gardaer JaanaK*. A d - r . » 
Hemphill Jc Gawoo, Complainant. SoUci,„,. i at the.t«>d formerly know. a. Uteon & RoiV; " " JUII.1 M M T O . V C 0 L 0 M I A . 8 . C. lo - e r . t a bWml p w r - ^ g e f r o - l bra fnend. w < f c a t th. a» k w rwe. /or C . U j . n . MeTb^t,«k. et ^ t "<•. « l a rf knd. 
I . k toNkrod, that l i d I>ef.nd.nw do.p,nv.r rock.. Having the righl to Chewee lk»trkt in ' _ T r t ^ T ^ - . - J T r r - - - • T » H K .aUcriber- baw .u. band a k r«a a ^ * H " ' .« . r . l l U . ; S T O V K S - i i a r g a a^orttoan, rf the too.l ' •• • . w-„ v . 
pWL a newer or demur to the Plainiiff. biU• i «h- m.nu aclore and -ate rf Ferman-. Taieni ' J l f f D R f N P f f L f l l l l i P R R I I R 1 *>rtmeel rf l u l i . a . a d A mem: a a »»* > « « ^ » n i . w.th f U Ware of every de- pwtora. J Ccohing Stoves .uKable Lompkinaat hatmg Bled hi. h J l t a ihta 
wilhin t l i r^monih. from Uic pahlicaika of Ihi.; F h « , W w J l d i ^ o t o rf S ^ w p e i W righl.. l l l l l l l J l i , i l l V ULAifl b l d S l U X H . . M . H M U M M I . "V!"?,'* t Z X S S Z T O S ! f - k r g e « I toalka. Al«>. a . t r a Urga «?•*** 
l.keq agnin-t thrm \ ou, ol taaaulacluriiig fot thmnwlve.. la other 
MATri lEW WILLIAMS, e. R. e. n. ) branch. . 1 a i d buuneto. i,e wdl cBdaanw tp 
Fat, t l ® 3m ^ m k n e paBatoaluy. daraklily and deepalch. 
ABELL'S PANACEA. 
Fila, RluumtHiim. Sore JAroul, Sfrmlw, Jkv- , . 
u,.all l»a. . . I»f*e .We. L»*ZB.* , 1 ^ . , ! 
i f : 
thank, for paal patronage, aad hopee a ganer-
. ^ l . ppblic will continue to freer biA . . here-
•"*— D. B. KOTHROt'K 
ckW c.V%Z r ^ t W . i . L i ^ . j 1 • s r M ' w - w **. r . " T * y ' ' ^ in the .bore named i-kw lor York Dktriet. 
A powarfal Rem.vdr f.» CROUP, curing dill Q T K A Y K D O R R T O L K M fraai C M . 
drca M awcted in a tew minoie.! Inval- O lar C. H , ua .Saturday. I?lb rf-Jcleher. a 
R.W. for MUMPS. Ijghi I t . , Iloce. aUut lb lund. h .b wub be. 
TIF. uadenigned baa foe inanr year, avd ( i l" and »«ddl. aa, w h o b. left. Ue wa. ka tbe akire remedy. . 
T W P A R I R I I liaaoa band a tow eat M t i r b l e ,V1 O O O H 1 C I I 1 * ; ~'ALS"Q""- BOOFIWG AND G e m i H N C . I *""***" ^ * " " * " « ' rf t h ; C ^ ^ t o - k e a ^ r T A ' ^ T T ^ i t " P k u T i o . . 
r " J - d » J P ^ ~ e d 10 m a k e M ^ t t o a ^ . T O M B S T O N E S , — I k a caB. K ! « to'^to ^ M X : ^ 
ke rf aay de to r tp t i - « c b a . Hair. Moto. rf . h ^ - - t . p p ^ . n d kitot . l . k a «>d rf we fail la toll teym. « will ba y e * kalL ^ S S t o h t T l f c ? l h . „ , w 
the be.l of work maaahip. and H cheap ae t h e , }mM t t 4 ,f , r i i n " ^ , „ H M ! m I T , 
b a d rf matenal and Reality rf wnek- ! ..**7. ...I i n . . - rolariifaiB fiuiB : — to I Pewtor- t -pfrr f .and Beeewax, taken • v-««wmi*a from T / l f l T 1. M . k . . u «... ^c -k iaT-Cot to . Fealbere .nd Cora H e . L O S T . . j la elehaage fin "I"in.are. ' 
ken in eachaaga for H W O H . large cdleclu*, rf heaaiifal U n a a a » . u l tk-1 * BLACK POCKET BOOK, betweea Il—p- „ . . E > U O T T , j- utiiCalKr Adf Ih jo-lffm-nt pro confee»e, a it I 
KW WII.MA.MS. 
. . . . ... u c u * n n l r BMUICWI. m r  »ti «!tion ol b ee tioi MOQWMHUI lie  e r w , a i i » w a . ect «+e n«o „ _. 
Pncec 1.0\Y~rTeratt C\SII . eiyas, eoneietie^ of Kayb"k Freaeh end l«a- i A er*« Mitt and ibe CeUoba Ri»er, •cetaia* j — , ^ 
M u . f . c t u r r d at Park!, . Old Furaitare h i , . u d will uad . r tok . to cto and farwmh I kg OA a»daCeUea^B.11 far t h r * b e k a r f t o t - B O O T A N n ^ H O E M A K I N G . 
land oo tbe road U'adiee t j Colamoia Moounaota of « |u i» (* r h anHtwb, »r com- »»W Brewtejr A Al«aa»4rr. An* p«n*« * . - * . » < , i_« 
naiaber rf cenilicau. of iba w . » W f . | care. OeL Mlr - i f r h i w * « " ? ' & Tb. k ~ k . . n i b . fooad . t Ik. .Id « o i d . . b . r . J**.™? I { M I i a fona . b k fr..ito. . a d i b . a ^ » j * f c of Pak*c pa t rooa j . I toaa .ad —ppfy theatol toa h e i w i h e y are 
Ihat h a « been effected by in M f ; bat he k> <TM?* r W ' j pweaa. -k~wiag ibwaerfeM ladehted^.ill p l ~ . P A L M E T T O H O U S E , public geaeral lylhaihm J.a »l S If M. MeCORMICK. " - r i i k - v r r B n » r ? . w « e 
Mt«»ed Hat erery pcrton aOicted with any of V T O T I C E — A l l peeann. k.l««tod lo the , «aU aad « iU .hy « k er -ate. * ki»we aa the Hmkeed Hotel, nppuarte the Chae-; 9 £ 5 P f T "£~ B B i i i v p CHESTKN DKIG KTORk. 
theaforetold diieatof. will try U k a u one boa, , I N Firm rf Dreaaaa It GdL ba N ale or Ac- . . JOIIS L ALBRI0I1T. r i ! ^ ^ — " A ^ W L ^ V . >ar Depat, ketiUewee (ee tha reeeptioa al rega-1 F A N T S P R A T T , . toVlSil—iT^ir a i i t o . . . . ' - * 
«»d Ifc. toedkiM win thaa l e t l . a n l itaalf aoaak. will pka-e COM forward aad pay ato ! *—" F. A sm»REAVE< £TiJ^toL S S l ^ l t d T™T" i S n k r a a d t r a a e t e a t W r d e r . a n d The^rawUmg r p . t K F . tbk method rf tofwutiag tho-. ia-i C A S H ! C A S H ! ! C A S H ! ! ! 
- app^ed ealeiaally. by roh- a . ih . wuvitam "f th«r ba . a . m will act ad- , i H a . a ! l £ I k W t o . torn ' l " ^ k aad that he m m a k ^ g crary e w n a a j I dekled lo thai aalaaTiheir N * t o A LARGE '|aaatiy of Kagar, f 'ofee . h o l e 
A. DNENNAN. | N E W B A K E R Y . A W . a a d h J h . r . k ^ M t L o f , , 
* \ ! F • — ** — E. II. ABF.LI. Sol. - • ! u l Iha teaaafltowlLuto J L . h . U ~ . ~ ~ l _ l t ^ a t , **. * " 7 ^ * . the heel I 
F , b : w ^ — ^ c _ ! ? L ? H ? r ^ a ^ u ^ " t : S S F £ 3 F ^ ' ^ r : " w T H 
N O T I C E | . a d apoa i h . meet raaeomaMatorato ! A N E W B A M E K V * * " ^ j t o t o M ' t o Hm*kto- { „ k . « ^ , r a p l e ^ i . 3 1 7 A i , k , ^ ^ U ~ J ^ h S I * l W . 1 0 h'J " " " • U w 
r n H E V e t t o . m l A t o t i a k r f W i i l i m . n r • • » " • " • * « WALKER. | . , l h e ahm» pkea aW kfWW toenarml to K E I H C A L N O T I C E . agrmmbto. Hk « ^ « a » a k r a a M k * g t o J l 7 l} ' WM A * ) « « S c C H AdmV Fkar . 3 ooo toM-ekoi Wba», | 
zj2r:^rzrL!r-!:«««—, £ ' ' W L BREAD AND CAIE LMR t ^^^cTofT^nTc^1 i:1: c - p i ^ x S r b ^ 1 MBin m C A I E IJHB. , « f i . , , ^ r o r w m c , w z ' y ,L: rf ^ T T T k r » . C. rMELT<.N. ! "-rf BRAWL^r * ALEXANDER. , H . b - - M . to^ "RLUE ™ 
* r * * " • j n , , , . a - r r ^ - T . I T Z X , ™ « r " ? »•*"-»«»• Pr .gSV. to Dr. Mebky may he Lead M the ; wiR he handed .1 Bl« per monih far coll toSjT WM A , W K E « i E * ^ , ^ f — u W and 
SF T S . T U R F E S T I N B ^ B y IheGaL 8 ™ » r i y f o / ^ ^ 1 2 Z T s k M l U d 2 h l Omwmrtl Iktoto oe Ih . fHw, Btow, n c e p . He d ~ . r a . to retarn hi . u k ^ w M p M l i t W ' ^ H H S R e . ! _ ' • " i QuartBotllto ealy ti to»tfc ^ J u J J Z T T " ^ w h , r a , M . "*? I " * ' " " * ' . . _ „ | t a ^ . pahfce f y p y k e ^ e>! J i m t o W ^ . V T y ^ 
L l ' K S T O N K . — i m w lb. Blue Stone 
W l fur tok et the 
jlHRTRR HMUG STORE. 
(^W5VR*I5?TVTOQ» I aad ^ld.-a«.i.da<mdby h^laaleoto-ve^mj • WM. CALDER "TT-.1""'**"—"> I riT.lnT^r^r^l. 'lTf'ZtrZ!!^*' ' \VBT'»P"H-L1i F C » l f e W l T E A. RfLESDID A^m«r . f c ^ k j f i t o d 
CHESTER DRUG STORE, j-lfcebtotok. CHESTER DRUG STME. ! F.b M 7 . if ^ 1 ? ^ * .< ^ : ' ^ K ^ l ' i l f f n S f S ' . ' . " U> ~ » ' » " O M'*KW Jr.. A c J 
him Mi A ' i r m 
• DAVEGA & D4JKAFFENREID. " - E V S E E ^ E T * 
Ti l t -uhaarbnte ea^eace tb|> apportaai ' j !<• rwtnen i b c r tbanlw to *M <sh» bad UM kiodwe" — ., .. . , • ,, w-L.„... to f . rar then. * . » their co«ru. during the part . . J beg le.ee P. infoe . them u l 'T* - J " " * " " ™ ^ ' 
the public. ibin tbey hare jost revived from tbe Northern Market, their eatira^oek of GIVKtfci j 1 
FALL A N D WINTER SUPPLIES. r ~ r t — i : 
I HE U i m n CLAIM.— A rurreuj«H.<leiit 
of tlw Sscrameuto (Cel.) « » that 
daring a n r f l i l r u k to lb* of 
Calaeeras c.-uir v, he w.nt witneM to a eurv 
out rci>t in * justice's fimrl in reletanca lo-
rn disputed milling claim—on* 1>*rty being 
I V Warned t a n v l the# ( t ecee tM to 
• U > that they could prove p'ior poaaetaion 
lo piaintdKthataa illiVral and uojwt attempt . 
a a t beijig wade wilb notice eAnelhrougiit. ; j 
to defraud Ilia alienl nut of l.iaaurifret-aa |w«. j 
sessions and inlr. duc.d i t i j cnce I* tapport , 
bin position. 
'Ilia drftRdrat then railed witnesses. who | 
proved precisely u I ml bad been established j 
by the plaintiff— via : nothing. 
Tba jury retired lo deliberate, but immedi- j 
s i i i i 
M r Persona s h i n d i g Goods or Pradace 
th rmt l i t b a t t«u# way fnly wunn their inter-
em betmr H W l T I V k M fWWRCTKl), both 
against overcharge and loss of guods 
We b a n in no ioaUnce oar will we dWaiu 
any goods for freight a..d charges 
We woull reaped fulv We laara la refer to 
ihc foHe» mg gentlemen! with whom we b a n 
M M Califwall, PleanleBt of S. C R. K., Co 
UPsMai la igae . Sap. of Puhlie Works, Co-
fti labia 
¥ W MeMastes. Lihaariaa e£ S. C. CuHegs, 
rofeml.ia. 
P W - f r - l l t r . Cata labia 
John bin*, ir., * t.\ U. H. Agaat. Charleston. 
lltnry Misaroen Agem ol N. V. Strainers. 
I loham & M u n f j , Agents of New York 
Business and l>aalie 
Ua ibinba uot of her wi 
Silently aighing— 
l l r forget* )•> tiiai nuiit 
T b a t . b e i« dying • 
wiib ilie judge jury and l»afrr» mad* a brake 
for tlie J claiu., and a ra te commenc-
ed that would bare niada Tain OSt*nt«r> 
male stand agbai ta l tbc recklratnew ofllieir 
Wben tba lawyer wa» on tbe »erg» ol gain 
ing a |K»ae»»o.r title lo tbe claim af.irewid, 
we were convinced of I be inipi.liey of wear-
ing Shanghai c a l l in the mountain aegn.n ; 
fi>r, In a de»|M-rote ilTurl tbe deleudent aei»d 
•he lawyer* a|.|wndage, anil" wiih th» aid and 
c»:»fo< t tho* aif.Mded t " I he enemy, they 
pitched head town"** into the elaim lo^etli 
e r ; and » ban w e left. Ilia rase, as well as the 
head of one of tbe disputants, was in cha* 
eery. 
Matliew Lansing u e d I* uny», *tf yen 
wiah lo l u r e ashoa made of datable materiel 
you sboald n aka the upper leather i>f llie 
And when her heart i t Mill. 
What though he mnurnelh. 
Scon from his sorrow chill 
Wearied he tnrnr th; 
SiK.n oa r her buried head 
Memory's ligbl sitletb, 
And Ike lrue-War»ed j i » d 
'I hot man gorgttlells. 
The Great Purifier it the Blocd! 
N « a Particle ol K r m i r i a it 
Zef ike Afilithd lieuil u»d I under ! 
\u rafailible K.'meoy f„r SernfH'a. Kinj fe 
K.TH, Kneumatiani, tll^linate Cntane-na 
Kra|¥K>ns, IHmjdea nr Piatulea ..n. ibe l-aee, 
Bbitcbi •. Uml». A«ue and Fever. Obrvnic 
S,ire Kvea, King W..na ne Te t i e t -•v-aiJ 
Hewd. Kalarsetnent and Pain «.f tbe tle**s 
and iwiatta. ^tobbnm Vlrera. Syphilitic I'll-
orders. I.uwbagn. spinal Complaint*, and all 
Piaeasea arising from an Injudicious I •« of 
Mercnry. ImpruJense rm Ute .ur Imr nitty «f 
tbe I I W . 
1 «d KU-1 unowosed by tlMMrandsnf J j a t a ' 
fal patienU from all pari* ' f ft:# Pnited Stalea, 
who loJily daily lo the reM»kable cures per. 
f. riu.il |,y tbe greatest id all'tm disw ea. • ' f i l . 
i n • Si 'Mvii S I IHMI . ' S . nratgia, Rbei:-
n>ali»w>, Kor»ful». Krot^iun«.«» il.e Skm. I . m a 
Oiaeavp. tVvrrs. Ulcers, D U . ^ M . Aft-etisrr. 
«f tbe Ki.li.-v-. fHw-aae- i4 l.« Tbr. at Temal™ 
IVina and Aching «f the Hof es ai d 
Joiela. ore apeeility j st r« by ueiog this 
* t ..r all diaeaaea af the H W nail ing bas 
yet'been fimndto cuntpare w'tib it. it (I-aa*«a 
eul.le band 
And when he w « wot there,. 
. ' I o f ied ou lirastb and Mo. m, 
SLa bi i i 'gt Jbe po»jr rsro 
Into bis dark sued room ; 
And 'neaih bis weary bead 
Tha pillow tuiooth doth spread. 
I'nlil i h e h f n r when .leath 
His lamp ol life doth diui; 
She never Irsvetb him. 
Mill M r him, nighl dud day, 
Sho meets his t j a alway. 
And when his trial's oVr, 
And. tba tuif is on hit U r t t t , 
Deep iu bar bnsom's core 
Lie tiirnuwa anespreesed ; 
llaf.Mara, has s i«b t* a weak, 
lie roe til ad grief to apeak. 
Acd'tliongh there n-tijr »riaa 
Uahu U lier tpiilt's |«in— 
A ndi tb'Wgh her quiel e j et 
Mav soiuvtinns smile ogaill— 
Still, wUI she must regret; 
She never can forget I 
ARC.&KCtVylSG Til MB" STOfK 
Whick whan complete will 
tb«f hara ever had the ) 
They would Weation il 
pne of t h e f t i / c M , r i i o l a*<) «®<i 
if offering to their friends and the 
!iS a t » elaaailiaation of the differeux; 
anABI-
TRY THE HEE1CIKI 
Harwell & Wi haraj'nrkvilw M a i i m . Kiui 
en 41IV. U'iuwliHy, 
Apri l 12 I I W 
A RESCUE TO THE AFFLICTED 
THE CRUiB!UTiy> 
Jew David's Hebrew Plaster. 
ibc Oep% * M t t Hfcy will sell low for CASH. 
m i A W L K Y * AIJCXA.NDKU. 
PAINTING •tiRSKUt*! 
r>KOUISK W. P1CKKTT ta les «ki» ra-thod j 
V JI of annonwein«to tb« pabtie.tkM h e b s . f 
located'bimaal* in Chester. for t!*e porpoae wfi 
HOOSE' S I O N h F A N C Y P A I W T I M f , 
business in tha la tes t and most fashionable ] 
" (Ironing, sa». 0 » « . Waple. MaboganT P.nae f 
WKH]. W a l n u t . t e .and al lahadeaaod styls ol • 
Marbling, eiccaled to entire satodaei on. 
Ke/™eS""hy'r 'w D. Henry, of t b e l r m ol | 
H e n n & lletpdon 
I lee. 15 80 t 
White Lead. White Lead. 
7ftO()K£iE?.'kiuU*"$'ui 
1.1'in KegaN'o 1 Wkita Lead at «i». perrveneA 
Tbe alrare 1-s.l lorma a WntiM^brWBant i 
t"° piesal'rh"^!* W*MIN< ^el. Agent. 
117. Kmc Weeel. CWllit—• B. C. 
SCOTT'S LITTLE QIANT 
CORN & COB WILL, 
rATF.HTlD VAT M, KM. 
j t l . l CORKWKtJ. heeler giree wotiee lo 
Zj bis i r^y ja aaid ll.e lea veil i ^ pulhe, that 
» baa taken eiiarga <4 the l t w » iivt'.eiio 
vown its - HOW KKTOVS H W S K , - in Cfc»-
r. At winch ataad he ia am;dy prepared to 
•d boras tad la foci for palna of 
.k W |We-eu»iae'al. Hefora I beeat 
BOARD AND LODGING, 
' • p i l K attention ol Planters, Farmers and 
I Storkteolcra in general. r» reepeetluBy 
called to ibis Mill, " ibo most impnnawt arti-
cle of tbe kind now ia u»e ; nut only well 
adapted bie grinding <^*b Meal for Htoek. but 
t i l i u or tnr Homim for the Uhle. and cspe-
enilty Kriad Meal from corn not fally ripe ee 
dry .a tha fall. 
r.aad iv ^ a a v s p a n l - A C » l | ^ 
k ^ : | HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 
„ ' PHIL A DKtHlIA 
' i l i ^ t y : I N PORT A N T A N N O D « C E I I I E » T . 
r i > l a e fenaMs aKeted with Seioal diaease. 
: 1 aueti s< Ikmimti » « d » n v Imfltmte, Cea 
err*M. (Ma. S f f U t . ke., die. 
Tba Howvao AWOCUTM or Pliiladelphia, 
in view of the awfel d-atruslion of human Ida ; 
! and Ileal lb. eeuaed by Ssiaal Cwaaea. and Ihc 
rn«kt*B«k-a deocptioM which a n p a m - r d ai«miho 
I C«s aadCiis- fufto,.,!* victims ui aaoh duwaaea by Quaeka, 
I by Droggwl. j i w e e d the. , ammullia* Saegrua aa a 
, | CharaaM. A*> wnethe of iberr name, to g h e 
J 1 ! Mtdieai Advice t i n u * lo aU pers.»s Ibws af-
•o a floor or tdNtfoem. Kaailr adjusted and 
used ny say tod v. e n * a eh.M. 
Tbe L i t I I J l Lil A.VT baa neeiv.d tbe Aral 
peeraiums ai tha late Agrietdtwral Fairs af .Vha-
mumei. Rencueky. Maryland, and wher States: 
and ihat In tbe moat complimeMary meaner : 
PRRRV DAVIS * SON. 
Manufacturers and Proprietors. 
Clocks, Jewelry, &c., &c. 
DRUGS. . . Neter conflude ia a y o a o j man; aw* pails j 
leak. NeTer toll your teerel lo tba aged ; ! 
old doors teldoai shut closely. 
, • • - tlM beat tieigIt belles ever ioeeated are i 
a pair of red-aiumked g«ls. 
• • • • ' W M t a lheUfaar K like a f t f . U i l t ; 
Beaasta »l is the and uf purlk 
• • • -Thwa it a young m t a ia Cincinaati so 
madest thai h* » ' l l u - l -e.ul.iaaa s a opj.o«- ^  
t> HKAKTWK1-, Prea ' t . 
m S a a y . 
« 1 K M KK DliUU STORK 
